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As ? WashlBgton slt-tnners disappeared Into the bowels ot D.C. Jail last week, to serve six months for their "crime," ooe ponders on the American wayo · justice, and on just whom our society brands "criminal."For Shella Ryan, WFP sta.tf member, now poUUcal prison� the process of justice tromr!rrest In 19�5 to pro cutton of sente s:e ln 196'7 was a radlc'!.!,;. tzlng experience. To d a y she rves time with Irony, for a 11stem she can no longer con-

SHE I LA RYAN sider leg!Umate, and with a philosophy for change (non-violence) that now �ms artUlctal. 65, when Miss Ryan, Dave) esey, Bob Wooten, Marta / K , Wtnnte Neal, �600 an Pam Ha l!sjwalked wtth the tourist line Into the 'White House and sat down, that ct was an afflrmatlon of the American system, premised with the bellef that the A merlcan government 1s responsive to the demands and needs of lts citizens. 'lbe acts itself constituted civ� disobedience In that it violated the laws concerning trespassin But 1t was in the hope of persuading a "responsive" President to act to protect the lives of Americans who that week were being murdered and gassed in Selma; to tight for the rights of equallty; for the freedoms to speak and to demonstrate, so \ precious the Am� m�._ J That their cause was right and 

"A merlcan" ls no longer 1n question: Federal troops were called tn shortly a!ter; a ClvU Rights Act was passed, Instead of pride among government otticlals that .A m e r  I ca n youth was wtlllng to put ltsell on the line for ideals which even the sluggish government ca� round to endorsing, the 7 now are behind bars. Throui;hout the trial the courts werE concern d not with questions of justlcf¾, d g ht s and wron , or motlva.Uon'", but v:11.11 legal hangups Uke "Is it trespassing" 1n a private residence when tax-payers (at least at that time) slt d o w n  In the White House--ts lt Lyndon Johnson• s private home, or ls not the White House a bulldtng, an lnstltutlon, a myth supported by the same taxpayers. The judges ruled 1t was Indeed trespassing and all the jury had to decide was whether j they were there or not. -The seven hurt no one, murdered no one, endangered no one. They walked Into the East Wlnifl and sat clown. They sang songs. / Because people were being mur-1 dered In Alabama, these acts were committed. On the sa date, March 12, these headlines appeared In the NewYorkTlmes: 
"Boston M inlster Dies as Result 
ot Beating in Selma a!ter Civil Rights March." "U.S. WILL Prosecute Alabama Police for Gas Attacks During Selma Negroes March," "Sympathy Demonstrations Over Selma Spread Across Nation." 

Seventy-four known p e r  so n s  were ktlled beQl{een 1955and l965 in the South alone during the civll rights struggle. Some of the mottvatton for the sit-in may be found 1n these facts (sta s of cases listed as of mld-1966): --Vigil Ware; Birmingham Alabama, Thirteen-year old youth killed by two white teen-agers while riding his bicycle In suburban area following downtown church bombing. Defendants received probated seven-month sentences and a stern lecture on second-degree manslaughter charges. 
(cont. on p. 10) 
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To The Editor: 
People who have four-letter 

words on their minds, and utter them, reveal their brothel ances
try. (page 2, column 1, August 
20, edition.) 

Vietnam ts a mMUestatton of "the sins of the fathers shall be visited on their children unto
the 3-4 generation," (Biblical). 
Any learned scribe or reader 
care. to analyze that statement? 
Non-psychedelic 

Dear Sir, 
You recently printed a letter 

(i;; Michael Bell castigating Les
�r McKlnnie. I would !lke to point out that Mr McKlnnle has been a member of SNCC since Its inception. If there was something tofight for, ff there was somethingto demonstrate against, Lesterwas there. He was there when his own conscience wisely pointed out that this was not the way to achieve our goals. He expressed 

the idea of resistance as opposed to protest before Stokely be
ca me a nattonal'figure, Obviously, Mr. Bell understands the need for reslst.ance 
as a means of demonstrable dls

('satlsfaction. He has applied and 
� currently fighting for C,O, 

status. Ile Is to be commended, Just as obviously, Michael understands the need for effective 
"contact" with the status quovlrtlms. But, I question It one needs a !oral or a national office In order to make that contact. 

I would like to suggest an ar
ticle by The Washington Free Press on Michael's objections to the Viet-Nam War, Mr, Bell's views on other social problems as well as his Ideas on methods of alleviating these problems 
might also be Included. 

With or without this article,rm sure we wl 11 be hearing more from this remarkable young man, 
Sincerely, 
Herschel W, BohannonWashington, D,C. 

To The Editor
The new District of Columb;-1 Reorganization Plan has doruJ some very important things, It 

is regrettable that these important things will do very little to Improve Washington's non
democratic status. The only type 
ot progress which the new program can make Is In the 
bureaucratic efficiency ot the 
city; this wUl do nothing tor Its democratic hopes. -<,. cl.,/ Bureaucratic etticiency will be 
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-- It achieved -- nice, Ef
ficiency may be a step toward reducing our crime rate and our social distresses. But there are better wayit of implementing these changes, all of which In• volve something Ignored In the new plan -- home rule, Wash
ington residents have requested home rule frequently, Without b e g  I n n i n g  at this fundamental question -- Why do the people 
he re have no voice In thel r government? -- any changes will be only superttctal. 

The plan has caused a change in Washington's rulers, it ts 
true, But the difference between congress and the P resident is not such a great step towards home rule that anyone will notice it, The President undoubtedly would like to make Washington a model 
city, We are appreciative. But we all know that the President is a very busy man, He has other places In far parts of the
world to worry about. It is kind 
of him to take on this added burden, but District residents would be glad to relieve him of It. Many people are hoping that 
the new plan ls a first step In 
a move towards giving the District home rule, This domino theory could easUy be wrong, however. The plan may just 
fiS e a s 11 y have sapped some 
strength from the Home Rule Movement by p a  c 1t y 1 n g some 
Washingtonians who previously fought for change, and by givingCongress the opportunity to saythat W a s h I n g t  on can now be 
1g ed. Those cong-ressmen 
who were w1llln t-0 vote tot the bill are quite proud of themselves and w1ll1ng now to rest. That the state of mind of many 
W a s h i n g t o ni a n s  has been 
dangerously lulled ls shown by an 
Evening Star report ot an Inter
view with the Committee to Sup• 
port the President's Reor
ganization Plan. The Committee
exp r e s s e d the hope that the

opinion polls (held last Saturday) might turn Into a more lormal advisory program "In later years," I! the Committee would be satistled with this In 
l a t e r  years, t h e y  have practically conceded defeat. The omission of the home rule question from consideration obviously means that the question 
o! who shall rule at home Isalso ignored, There are two phases to this question: W.W representation be proportionate to the Negro-white ratio ln Wash
ington, and will the poor be represented as well as the middle class? Marlon Barry and Joseph Rauh have recommended that the commissioner be a Negro, Thls would be a start. But race Is a 
less Important tac tor than Income 
bracket, With a commlssloner and a council chosen from the 
top rather than from the grass roots, there Is mue hope thatthose appointed will not be thewell-known, middle-class men rather than the lower-class ones
who are perhaps just aspoUticallY aware and competentbut who have been working 1n the
nelghbOrhood arena where they
went unnoticed by the Presidentand congress. 

The District did not and does 

not have the chance ot decldlng either tor or against the new plan. It has been decided, and
any attempts to lgnore It or bOY•colt 1t would simply result 1n 
the loss of any possible gains .from It, Perhaps advisory bOards are better than nothing, although the amount of power they In• dlcate Is slight, It is not only Congrei;s and the President who still have jurisdic
tion over the District, Tbereare many seml-automomous agencies like the National Capital
P 1 a n  n I n g  Commission, the Relocation Land Agency, and U1e 
Housing Authority. These ar-e 1n no way affected by the change of government, so that decisionson the District of Columbia still 
are made 1n strange combinations
and by unrelated g-roups and 
people. A much happier prospect for 
the District Is that ot an elected 
school board, The House of Representatives seems readY to 
allow It, although 1f the Senate 
tries to Incorporate It Into a 
home rule bill, It wUl kill it. An elected school board would be a much iarger step In the
right direction than the much
touted Reorganization Plan. 
Chris Jackson

(1an Fral ich )s in jai 1. He is in need of $750 to get ut.. If there are people in the Washingto n community who have reason to be indebted to Ian for services perfor,d or goodwill received and if there are peop le who are\aware of t he conditions prevaili ng i n  O.C. J ail, they a�e invited to contribute to a fund to pny Ian·sbond. 'The narcotics agents)would be unhappy to see such a sense of co r,1'llni ty in the world ttley are do1ng theirbest to destroy, if for no other reason tliln to luve a chance to strike at I your enomi s• complacency, pll)ab help geL Ian out of Jail He has given all his moneyand energies Lo the Washington community -- it now hasa chance to repay h.li ra Send contributions to...,Reverend Ji m Adan§.) st . Mark'sfe;n1scopall Church 301 A street s "' w hi · , ·"'·· as ngton DC 20003, or le�ve at Free Press office .  ' 

FIRST ANNUAi. WASHINGTON/BALTIMORE JAZ.Z FESTIVAL LAUREL RACE COURSE, LAUREL, MARYLAND FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY SEPT. 1 7:30 P.M. SEPT. 2 7:30 P.M. SEPT 3 7·30 p M CARY &ARTZ QUINTET ARI BLAKEY SCXTCT • • • • MILES OAVIS QUINl�T OAVE ORU8£CK SLUES AllCY fl'tlC 
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2 P.M. Sat. ... International Jazz Worksh.op composed of personnel from 6 d1Herent Countries - Alvin Jones u s A "Salute to Newport" ' · ·· 

G�rge Wein's Newport Jazz Festival All·Stars 2 P.M. Sun .. Big Band Workshop Com�osers and Arrangers workshop Featuring Clark Ter�y s Big Ba.nd plus "Salute" To Left Bank Jazz Society Featuring Joe Carroll MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED: 8 1S Proc!uct,ons Inc Equitable Bu1ld1nr,, Calvert & rayette Sts 'Dalio ud 21202 fayette St Suite I J 9 · " "" · 
Enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope with orders Ticket Information (JOI) 837·23�3 _ 727,6006 · 



I I TUDEN 
T US."DEMOCBACYU

by Cat Ir; Sims The 1r,,.ft1t...ft.-f3'hl'Cmnt Association (Iranian students in the United States) trled to use our constituttona.l freedoms ot assembly and speech today, and found that they do not mean quite what they say, In tact, threD members of the orderly, or; ganJzed demonstration ended up In hospital condJtlon, The march was orderly, wellorganJzed1 and Iee!J But the poltce were not impressed. They apparently got tired ot these one hundred or so people carrying signs, singing songs, chanting slogans, and marching 1n circles. 

Perhaps they got upset at some of the slogans, a.Ithough they were not almed at the pollce but rather at the Shah of Iran -- e,g. "Downwith Fascism!'' The students had a good cause. Their country ls now under thedictatorship of the Shah, Mohammed Reza Hhah Pahlevt. Iran ha.s seen better days, Aftsuffering more than a hundred years under British colonlal do mtnatlon tem�rary independance fr�m foregn rule was acdence from foreign rule wa� achieved in 1951-53 by the Iraniannationalist niovein'ent guided by Dr, M, Mossadegh, Mossadegh, 

a.s the head of the flrst democraJ ttc government, nationalized the oU Industry and lald the basls V tor the economic development ot a.11 the people or Iran. Untortunate)y the desle,ls ot the people ot Iran dld not coincide wlththose ot U,S, oil lmperlaltsm;thus on August 19, 1953, the CIAsponsored a coup d'etat and establlshed a mllltary dictatorship hea.ded by the Shah, Since then the Shah has ruled Iran as anabsolute dictator: hls me.in support comes from the U.S. oUimperlaltsts, the blg landlords and the rightist military lea.de rs, The Shah rules Iran with an enor-

mous a.rmy of 200,000 men, and a 50,0000-man secret police. With no foreign enemies, the trooops are only used to suppress the ' people of Iran. On many occasions the troops have entered the universltles and murdered students and teachers. The Shah's most r e c e n t  repre_sslon was his merclless persecution of the tribesmen ot Fars --the Ghashghaies. For over two years American-donated jets have been dropping napalm on the tribal vUlages. Today, due to the repressive condition in Iran, the only vocal opposition to the Shah is Iranian students abroad, organized under the Confederation ot Iranian Students, National Union. Thus the Shah Is met by masses of Iranian students every tlme he travels abroad. In Germany last May, when thousands of Iranians demonstrated against the Shah, one student was murdered, 60 lnjured, and hundreds sent to ja.U. The delegates ln Washington from this Confederation, plus the twenty or so Americans who Joined them (many of them members ot SDS) marched down Connecticut A venue from Dupont Circle to Lafayette Park, where all went smoothly tor an hour, un-
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by Margie Stamberg (! "'"" � 'l,,l 1-1,

MINN E A  PO LI S, Minn.Aug. 22--The center of the NSA-CIA hurricane shHted suddenly thls week from College Park to Minneapolis and the,u,s. Student Press Association's (USS PA) annual Congress. In a chaotic atmosphere of i n t r i g u e and uproar, USSPA'. National ExecuUve Board (�EB) fired the entire national staff one day, while the membership-at-l a r g e  rehired them temparartly the next. The controversy was precipitated by a document released through the Washington FREE PREs.5 by the Collegiate Press Service (CPS), the USSPA organ. The document consisted ot minutes of several NSA staff meetings taken by Larry Rubin, who later resigned from NSA. His minutes (Ed. note: tor the text of Rubin's minutes, see page ), taken during the period between the time NS learned of the Rampans article and the t1me when the article broke, show that the NSA top staff lied consistently--to other statt members as well as to Its membership and the press--about Its complicity with the CIA. This reporter sees the discussion as ro cally sign of h allh. The I sue has t'face<I que tJons her('! (as It ha at the A Congrc s) that for years have been hidden beneath the slick veneer of American stu-

dent organizations, p:reoccupied with playing "grownups" at their annual pompous "congresses" complete with all the parliamentary bull shit, manipulation, and irrelevancy characteristic of the grownup variety. Until June of this year, USSPA had connections with the National student Association: It was created at an NSA Congress by some thirty college editors who felt that the student papers needed an independent organlzation--lt rented space in NSA's building-it �as offered the services of NSA's comptroller. New, with a recent staff turnover, USSPA has begun to radically change. U5.5PA was extremely disturbed that it he.d been duped by� NSA as to the actual landlord of the NSA building (CL\), not to mention the second Job of the comptroller. So it removed itsel! from NSA premises (to 18th and Church Sts., N. W .) and scrutinized its books to make sure there were no front monies, which there were not. Last week, Larry Rubin released hls minutes to Marshall Bloom, general secretary-elect 
ol USSPA, who released them to the Washington FREE PRE Which prlnled them and distrl-1 uted U1em at U1c NSA Congress last w ek. Sunday, all hell broke loose at the start of the USSPA Congress. The National Execu-

live Board was torn by the contlict between the old statt and the new one. The old staff felt that USSPA owed a debt of gratitude to NSA !or its past hospitallty, and were enraged that Bloom had taken it upon himself to release the document. They contend that he had pallUcal motivations in releasing it; also that it ls one-sided1lnd libelous, and certainly not news. Further, they felt that USS PA, wh.lch prides ltselI on its objectivity, has no business doing an> sort ot expose , let- alone through an "ob-viou. I l.,nted n e w s pa p e r " (gues ho?) �d with the pur-pose of int ·t rin another organl1.atlon' Int m tl affair • Bloom and lJ) my ot the radtr.al editors contend that the ls�uanc of the document was both apolitical and well within the ramework of USSPA. It was indeed news, relevant news, and news which had pr vtously not appeared via the media. Theyaddedthat 1l was presented as Larry Rubin's personal account, and only that; that all possible measures were taken to Insure th valldlty of all ot Rubin's accusations; 'and that the cover sheet stated the Wlllin(!lles of CPS to tPpart and distrlhute any oth r- view of the NS co11trov r l The NEB, ho ever, votod to fir Bloom-, wh r upon six or the eight n "tom l staff memb r walked out, leaving no on to run 

li. � ).H ,d_ �fthe Congress. When the question was taken to the plenary floor, the delgates, who had spent the money to come here to have a Congress, voted to reinstate Bloom and the rest temporarily untll the Congress could get some business done and the mattel' considered in full. Since then the NEB has been meeting at almost hourly intervals reviewl11g their original decision. I n t r i g u e  aside (dtlticult because intrigue ls rampant here tonight), the delegates se m concerned about whether racllcals should be controlllng U PA and 1f so, how USSPA rc.'lates to poUtica I ls�ues. Is it possible tor any pres�, 1xu tlculO.rly a student prr>ss which clP:slrtis to m ke itseU rel vant to l • s II e s  concerning students (drugs, the war, the CIA, universltv' complicity), to be apollU�al �r must any press admit :uch a framework, regardless of desirabUlty,lmpasstbl and try only to be honest alJout its bias., U Ulcom nnd the others are reinstated, it promise to be anrittng year or collPge 1per : !hey proPose to send roporterto ietn m and CulJ11, to createa cooi,eratl ve ad rtlslt1 t rvlce, and to begin a national tud •11tmagnzlne. by �org1 �tamb 1 

Page 3 

tu 5 p. m. when the Sha.h was due to arrive. Tourists and government workers drifted by and stopped to watch and to read the literature. Th�n at 5 fJ clock, the march crossed Pennsylvania Avenue at East Executive Avenue accompanied by the twenty policemen, and turned to stand In 
tront of the White House. A ba.rricade or police stopped them, each policema.n holding hls club at the ready, The leaders oltl1e group, who were obviously experienced and organized, tried to tell the police that this march had been approved by lhePark Police department, and that, more importantly, Constitutional rights were Involved. The police were adamant, · and the m a r c h e r s c r o s s e d thestreet, and headed down 15yh street, a.nd hea.ded down 15th Street, to get to the other side of the White House, They were stopped at the Southeast corner of the '1'reasury Bulldlng, which Is nowhere near the White House or the Shah and therefore hardly the place to forbid people to demonstrate. The pollce had chosen thelr battleground, however, and did ccont. on P 13, 

Was it Just a typo, or did (that llttle gremlin of truth) sneak Into the Washington Post composing room the other day? In the August 15th edition of the Post a reference to that labor union came out as "AFL-CIA," 



... -

1 am a traveler tromway back. Since earlv chtldhood it seems I spent most ot my time in some place I wasn't supposed to be, at le a s t  according to my parents, teachers, and trJends. P ll confess l don• t distinctly remember that first trip we all taJ<e In this lite, that fantastic scene ot being ripped violently out ot the sea and forced into an overwhelmingly bright, dry void which begins to !1ll as we begin to till it, whtle at t�e same time very rapidly losing out total knowledge ot Truth and Peace and our own Being ln the process ot becoming aware • No, my first distinct memory occurred eons later, at the age 
ot two years, two months, when they brought my mother home with some sort ot small pink animal to which, through a certain sensitivity, I felt a vague kinship. But what is most Intensely suspended in my mind is the red loll1Pop my lather handed me at that moment. It was about as large as a nickel, nat on one side, round on the other, on a white stick. I can even remember the taste. That may be my tlrst memory of a p s y c h  e d e  11 c experience. Being seasoned heads, most ot you are familiar with the kind of trip in which your mind wtJl focus on one thing exclusively (for how long ll doesn't matter-time Is more or less irrelevant). That one object, whatever It ts, absorbs all oC your attention at the moment, ttlllng your entire field of awareness. Size, thereCore, Is also Irrelevant. A zipper can appear as large as a railroad track (for a train of thought 

if you wish). 

NC 
NP 
THE_NE.W POLITICS MOVE-] :\� will convene at the Pal mer House tn Chicago, August 31 to S e p t e m b e r  4, to dlscu1] strategies for the 1968 national elections. Participants ln th conference will include re reo sentattves of U1e many local • ·ew Politics organizations that have sprung up all over the United ·states, Over two hundred organizations have been invited tosend delegates to the Chicagomeetin • Dr, tartln Luther King will keynote the ConventionSon e of the questions !acln� the onterence w1111nclude: whether to fight Johnson's renomina-

Childhood, lt would seem, Is almost exclusively a series a! . psychedelic e x p e r  1 e n c  e s ,  one right alter the other; yet most ot us survive without blowing 9ur minds. (I dare you to use that argument in defense ot psYchedellc drugs!) In this ttrst memory, my consciousness was centered utterly on that red lollipop. (At this polnt a psychiatrist, excited by his patient's disclosure of what bis textbook awareness tells him must surely be a Traumatic E v e n t, would begin asking questions about my feelings towards the new baby, And all I would or could tell him would be that I had no feelings towards the baby, that I was hung up in eating a lollipop and digging tts taste,) Taste, of course, Is a Joint venture between the creature with the taste buds (let us say a person) and the thing which ts being tasted. Now just suppose that the thing were tasting and that the person were being tasted. What would be happening then? Ponder that awhile, It's good tor your head. It's the kind of question that gets philosophers started on Utetlme careers, I'll come out with questions like this every so often. Some ot them will be complete hoaxes, utterly absurd, my own Corm of insane head play. Of course lt you can find meaning In them, more power to you. Tell me about It! But the other questions will be designed to expand your mind (which of course on)y you can do), depending on what you do with them 1n your own head, Actually, Pm not at all sure It was a red lollipop. It may just as well have been green. l 
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spent years deciding, and finally chose red. It seemed to have the greater truth in It. To continue my original rap: I began by saying that I have been spending a good deal of my lite in some Other Place, traveling frequently between Here and There. And yet sometimes tt didn't seem to be me who was traveling, or existing in that Other Place (which was actually many places). I felt that there was someone else, someone very close to me but always just out of reach, who was going to the places I wanted to go to, doing things I wanted to do. Imagine becoming more and more aware that you have a shadow walking beside you, As though this shadow were another part of yourselt-- or another whole yourselt--extsting in some other place, A place you can feel and even see, but only through your closed eyelids, er through the back of your head. Here Is thtsotherperson living someplace, doing other things-yet sometimes the same things you are doing, The disturbing fact ls that sometimes, maybe often, this person seems to be more real than you teel you are-more present. What do you do about tt? A typically uptight-straights t a t  u s y  m b  o l a  n d-type person would first try to Ignore such a disturbing phenomenon, (For 1t could be nothing 121.\t disturbing.) Whenever the other presence should become a little too strong tor his one-level-otconsclousness type m l n d ,  he might (a) watch television; (b) try to find excuses tor its nonexistence, insisting that the Idea 

ts absurd and that it's "all in his mind'' -- to which one could always ask, "Which one-,.• and send him into a !lnal alternative, 1,e., to (c)become schizophrenic, (Which may be a result of turnIng on the television set instead of oneself.) A true head, on the other hand, would accept the Other person in his Other place as a truth ot some kind, which exists within Its particular realm every bit as much as he exists in his own, U he's Into science !lctlon he mlght start playing with the theories of parallel worlds and time travel, Or he may not be into anthJng except hls own head, In either case he may become so fascinated by this Other Person that he decides to drop out of his present existence and 
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(-f) WR I TE SHE I LA RY.IIN A"-0 RED 'IIH I TTLESEY AT D. C. JA I L , 200 19TH STREET, S.E .. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20003 
tion in the primaries and at the Democratic P a r t y  Convention• whether to rUI) a thtrd-p a r ty �et (like a Kine;:§pock t\cket); or whefher to emphasize local pgUt.u:s and community organi.zatton. An Y o n e  wishing to prepare posttion papers on these questions should contact Michael W o o d ,  Convention Coordinator. 1517 West Howard, Chicago: Illinois 60626, Phone: (�12) 274., 7189. 
For information about tli? bus to Chicago for ·the. New Poll -tic. Conference, contact Ann Brann, 544-0878 
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gtve his soul entirely to the Other, allowing hlmselt to be absorbed by the " shadow.,. This may turn out to be groovy, but in a sense lt ts just as bad as the straight person's scene because each Is abandoning one whole side ot the truth. Each ts, in tact, denying hlmselt, The best thing to do ts to bring the two together. Synthesis ts a beautiful thJng. It's love. A person ts made up of his experiences and his dreams, and when he can join these two into one reality, he has everything he desires. But o�ly tor a m o  m e n  t ,  because by then new dreams have formed, Thus I leave you to ponder, Happy dreamlng, Love, Lucy, 
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poverty and politic Ln Eastern Kentucky 
Pikl:'vllle, Kentucky surrounded by some ot the most t>enutlful

coun ry 1 8 wor • Tile road to Pikev1lle from Norton, Va. wlnds
through mountains stlll young enough to stir you wlth thair height
and power, uut mellowed by the deep iireen forest they bear. In the
mornings a thick mist hangs over all O1e valleys, giving tho land
scape a sense of moist, mysterious virginity. There is nothing virgin about these mountains, however. They 
have been raf)l'd--thelr depths plumbed brutally lor o. short Ume by 
strangers who so.Usfled themselves and then withdrew, leaving misery 
and hopelessness in their wake. Much of the misery dwells quite visibly in PlkevJlle, where th 
road from Virginia levels out, takes a sharp right turn past the local 
e;emetery, then veers left again and deposits you abruptly in the
midst of a crowded, narrow main street, teeming with people. 

Al nrst it seems like Just another little town, unusually crowded, 
perhaps with very narrow streets, and appearing very suddenly on the
highway'. but otherwise "normal." As the car slows down, however,
you begin to took around. There ts some thing tunny here, but you 
can't pin Lt down. Then it hits you, All the people on the street--almost all of them-- are men. The 
normal groups of women and children are ther too bu e
completely enguUed by men, hundreds of them. In e tiny lhree-bloclcheart of Pikeville's Main Street, there must be 1,0 0 men of every ag 
all but one or two o! them white, almost all wearing white shirts, 
leaning up against the stores, lounging, talldn a little strolling,
waiting, looking, clogging the sidewalks, like a street tull ol worn, 
frayed white shirts, !lapping gently in the breeze on a hundred close-
lJnes. �ut there ls more, These are not Just men out of work. There 
ls la bllnd man)about 45, singing and playing a guitar with a metallic)
twang and a tin cup attached to one end. That Is not shocking. He 
looks a little younger, maybe, than the singers you see 1n Wash
ingt.on or New York or the bigger Southern towns, but his presence is 
no real surprise. Then you ask a man for directions, and he waves an 

( arm cut of! at the elbow) to pide you. Your brain begins to workand you look more caretully: \ a club leg here, a horribly bent back)
there. Not everyone ls injured, not even most people, probably Inot even a tenth of the people, But: ---------=) There are injured men everywhere you look, 

0The m Ines did tt. Work ln the earth with big tools, fighting the mountain, maims people, You can see 1t on the street in Pikevllle where the mines have maimed people not only physically but economlcaliy. There are no jobs now, because when coal costs rose and other fuels became more economic, the mine owners and their politicalfriends simolv abandoned the repon, closed down their operations and
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closed down the lives of the communities that dependoo 011 them. In Norton, va., just across the ridge from Pikeville, there are 15shacks in a little cluster, occupied mostly by former miners. Th,!. shacks. sit in a low area between two railroad tracks, covered with the dust and dirt of the trains that rumble by. Five or sue or seven people, mostly children, live 1n each of the shacks. The men work the coke-burning plant across one of the tracks. They receive $18 or $19 per week, !or about 50 hours work. The company owns the shacks, and charges the famtlles $12 per month rent. The men ar paid in company scrip, exchangeable at the company store, where everyone owes money. The company has told the shack-dweller they will be fired instantly and their debts called due if they so much as talk to a worker from the local poverty program--which Is engaged in a highly dangerous and subversive program of organ1zing "home-makers clubs," which are glorified sewing :ircles. That is in Norton, 56 miles from Pikeville. In Pikeville U1e $18-dollar-a-week jobs are not so plenUtul. There are no Jobs, There ar hundreds of men leaning against the walls on a weekday morning. When you get out of the car, three kids are there, pushing at each ) other and asking if they can shine your shoes. They follow you into the public telephone booth: "Lemme give you a shine, mister." The kid ls shining your shoes and tbere are hundreds ot men leaning against the wall in this block, The blind man across the street ts singing his song. The mountains rise up beautl!ul and strong in the distance. You arP Ririe. ) "Every piece of evidence we have points to Just one oLJectJve, to stir up dissension and create turmoil amon our poor," said Commonwealth's Attorney Thomas' Ratllf! last wee!. after he arrested Al and Margaret McSurely In Pikeville and charged them W1th seditlon "Create turmoil among our poor,'' the man said. The McSurelys were getting ready for bed late Friday night Augu t j
11 when RatJUf, Pike County Sheriff Perry A. Jus lee, and 12 arm men knocked on their door, seized thelr library or boo , pnmphl t and magazine , and took them and thel'r won! lllld optnlQ11s off to ) Jall. Hatllff told the pr s th y found "a r,ommunl Uc Ullrary ou of this world.'' That means they found a copy of the �om•nunlst t ni! to,Jsome works by and about Lenin, a book about h Berkel y revolt, tc. They also found, but chose not to menUon, books by nd hout Bany Goldwater, Lyndon Johnson, the nHed Mine �ork rs, c. So becaus the McSurely po· od v.ords and op.inion wrltt d �n on pieces of paper, t1"!se United States Citizens were char with sed1Uon1 which in' Kentucky carries a penalty ot up to 21 y prison or a '1,000 fine or both. And becaus lb Ir bond •t at $!i 1000 and $2,000, they had to spend a w k 1n U1 Pik County • jall, with Margaret McSurely pregnant.
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The Washingt.on Mobllizatlon to End the War 1n Vietnam must move -- for two reasons. One reason is that the St. Stephens Vestry gave them notice to be out three weeks ago. Father Bill w endt, pastor of St. Stephens and a member of the steering committee of the Mobilization, confirmed the "eviction notice" had been delivered by the Vestry, but added that obviously the Moblllzation was being allowed to stay until 1t found suitable quarters elsewhere. "In tact," he added, "the Vestry has even ottered to help with their first month's rent, up to $100. After all, not even the MoblllzaUon envisioned that Jt would aWl be 

for 
MOVEMENT around back in February, when we first gave them office space. The room will be used!or various meetings, but mostly by the choirmaster in the fall." Wendt stressed that there was no ill will between St. Stephens and the Moblllzation -- but also no permanent committment or lease a r r a n g e m e n t. Marcia Kallen, assistant director of the Mobilization, Jeconded that idea. "From the first, we knew wti would eventually have to go. This was always thought of as temporary. "But the real reason we're leaving ls space and location -space to carry on the kind of exp a n d i n g  program we're developing and a much more convenient and centrally located address -- hopefully, near Dupont Circle .. W�d be looking for more office space now, even 1! st. Stephens hadn't requested us to move. "What we need is a complete building, with plenty of ollice space on the llrst floor, and smaller conference-type room above -- maybe a large old 

house. Don't forget -- we're now a fairly stable, multi-issue movement and it's hard to carry everything on in one room. "Another factor 1n our plans ts the big OctobeJ: 21st National March on the Pentagon. Jerry Rubin ts coming down here next week to set up headquarters for that in our ottlco , So we will need plenty of space JusUor that. "I don't know how we'll get the kind of money all of this takes. One way will be a fundraising party this saturday. (See calendar of events -- August 26. Ed. note) Another way will be through the supporters of the Mobtllzation -- plus St. Stephens' initial donation. I have no doubt we could raise this kind of money, 1f we could get a lot more regular volunteers. We need people to do the telephoning, organizing, and office work. We need donated office turntture and equipment desperately. "But basically we're very excited.- The next two months promise to be important, hectic, rewarding months. If we can find a ·new office in a hurry." 

Their home w'.l.s entered by armed men tr: the mlddl or th night,their belongings seized, their lives disrupted, th Ir wol'k interruptedd t (cont. on 6) 
lt's comforting to know that the re's a Ii mlt to what our m 11 l t  a ry leaders will do, They• 11 burn villages and napalm women and children but they won•t use dlrty words. According to Adm. Ulysses S. Grant Sharp , the recentAmerican b o m b i n g of theDou mer brldge 11. 7 mlles from the center of Hanoi, was not escalation, "Escalation Is a d I r  t y word," Sharp said, (Washington Po.st, Aug. 12 1 1967), 

They came thr e thousand miles, and died, To keep the Past upon Its throne; Unheard, beyond the ocean tlde, Thel r Engllsh mothe r made her moan. 
from "Graves of Two English Soldiers on Concord Battleground" by James Ru!lsell LowP.ll 

Marijuana wlll become legal in the U.S. within one year, predicts the fir t issue of the C cago MmROR, an undergro d satire magazine slated tor ptJ ltcatlon this month. According to the author ot the article, whose source ls an art director of an unldentilled Chicago advertising agency, the legallzatlon of pot "wW be the result of one o! the most fantastic public relations campaigns in the history of this country," The MIRROR• source says that one of the earlier steps 1n the heavily financed p,r. campalfPl will be '! the appearance of pro-marijuana articles 1n auch journals ot puritanical evangeltsm as A m e r i c a n  Weekly, Parade and other Sunday supple-ment magazines." " W h o e v e r  ts financing the campaign on behaU of grass, must have great amounts of capital behind their efforts -- perhaps even (tobacco or Uquor_JDduatr.1, forces) who a ;.vlo-llUISiALI-�...,..-tlable tght•• he article speculates. " t e r  all, The MIRROR• s story continues, "the commercial manufacture of marijuana cigarette could be a tremendous financial boolt to any corporation." 
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,,, ·'f'mr"Ffrst National Welfare (_ 3lgbts conventlo wm convene this weekend at Trinity Collage, wtth hundreds of representatives expected from thirty-one states. "Our goal is to form the first nationwide membership based organization ot poor people-- a national organization developed by, o!, and !or poor people, to influence the local, state, and national policies and programs which a!fect their lives and the a es " ac-
J.121'.dln_g to eorge Wiley, rector of the Poverty Rights Action Center here 1n Wash-ington. _, --The two major events the convention will be: (1) a rally Sunday, August 27 at 8:30 p.m. in the Trinity College Chapel Basement featuring James F a r m e r, D i c k Gregory, Fannie Lou Hamer, and John Lewis plus several weUare re c 1  p 1 en  t leaders from around the country, (2) All day lobbying Monday In the Senate, cUmaxed by a rally at 2:30 In front ot the Capitol and another rally at 4 p.m. at HEW. For more lnformaUon, con� tact the Poverty Right6 A°J 

#Cent1tc.fcy tcont from p 5) Al and M a r g a r e t  McSurely lived and worked In Washington before they went to Plkevllle last spring, Al was Director of Suburban Programs for UPO, the D,C, "anti-poverty" agency, and Margaret was a program assistant In the U PO Planning DJ vision. Early this year the two of them took off for a six-week trlpacross the country to "see what W'.l.S going on behind our TV screens." They talked to organizers, writers, hippies, students and others from Washington to Call!ornla and back. When they returned they had decided to leave Washington and go to work in Appalachia, Margaret was born In Kentucky; beth o! them knew and liked the people working with the Appalachian Volunteers and the Southern Conference Educational Fund. They felt Pikeville, in Eastern Kentucky, was a good place to live and a good place to organize. So they found a house on top of a hill about ten miles outside of town and settled down to work. They talked to young men about the draft and the war; they talked to families living in the isolated ''hollers" about "strip'' mining 
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t1on Center, 1713 R Street,)_.. N.w. Phone: 462-8804. 'I' ........ Editor' s Note. The fo l low ing 1s an xcerpt fro,n a sp�ech by George Wi ley of J Poverty Rights Action center on August 21-"The public assistance pro- ,J visions ol the 1967 Social Se• curity Amendments (H.R. 12080) are a direct attack on the families of the poorest people in our society. Hundreds of thousands 
ot children are now to be denied aid: not because they now do not need it, but b cause the House Ways and Means Committee has decided there are now too many needy children for the country to provide wtth food, clothing and shelter. "Our society ,does not provide Jobs for black men in the ghettos; in most states it requires them todesert their famllies if they want public assistance for their children, and now H,R. 12080 wants to: l) Drive the women out ot the home as well, and 2) as an "economy measure" arbitrarilydeny pubUc assistance to needy children by freezing AFDC rolls at January 1, 1967 levels."The House Ways and Means Committee apparently was a-

and what could be done about it; they recruited people to attend the National Conference on New Polltlcs convention this fall; they resean:hed and wrote pamphlets and booklets about the mines and the economy and the politics of exploitation. They wrote their friends, asking them to "come to the ml)untains and work.'' They settled down and began to create with poor whites in the mountains what SNCC had created with poor blacks in Mississippi -- an aggressive, healthy community of self-aware p e o p l e  fighting to change their lives, Meanwhile, down ln the lowlands of Washington D.c. and Newark, N,J, and Detroit, Mich. and almost all the other blgtowns below the mountains, many of the black citizens of the country were restless 1n their ghettos. And when their restlessness erupted into action, politicians e v e r ywhere began counting their votes and searching their minds for w'.l.ys to c a p i t a  Ii z e on the rebellions. Many of their minds decided that the poverty program, wnich used to be called the war on poverty, was the safest port in the storm. So they began s i n k i n g  their a n c h o r s--and knives--gently into its already broken back. (Enter the villain,) 
Thomas Ratliff, the Commonwealth's A ttomey for Pike County, Ky., was untll recently the President of the Independent Coal O p e r a t o r s  Association, which translates into English as the Scab Mine O�rs Association. Now he is the Republican candidate for .:..t. Governor of Kentucky on the ticket beaded by Louis Nunn, who was nominated by redbaiting, race-baiting, and religion-batting in the primary. Certainly not wanting to be outbaited by his running mate, Mr. 

!armed by the "spiraling welfare rolls" and attributed " a very large share of the program growth to family break up and illegitimacy.""The Committee is wrong in this assessment. The Ulegttimacy rate among welfare reci• pients has been constant at about 18% of the children over the past 15 years. The number of poor female headed households , "broken tam111es", has been roughly constant since 1959 at about 1-9 mlllion fam111es, in spite of considerable population growth during that period. The number of children on welfare has grown by 50% between 1959 and 1965 and the 
Ratlllt did somethinklng about the riots and the poverty program and Pikeville. 

(The plot thickens.) 
A month ago, after they had been llvlng 1n their house on the hlll for about four months, the McSurelys• landlord asked them to move, saying he had relatives returning to town who needed the house. Then the landlord told Mr. Ratliff (or Mr. Ratliff told the landlord to tell him) that he had seen strange people entering the M c S u r e l y s •  home and seen strange books in their library. Sedition, no doubt, thought Mr. Ratlift, no doubt. So late one night Mr. Ratliff and his posse drove up the road to the McSurelys• new home in the Pleasant Valley hollow and "led a band of over a dozen armed men Into our tour-room mountain cabin and stole all or our personal papers and books," McSurely sald. Stop readln' them words or P 11 lock you up. • • • • • •  * • * ••The McSurelys' lawyers, in a suit endorsed by their employers, Southern Conference Educational Fund, National Conference torNew Politics and Vietnam Summer, have asked that the federal courts throw out the Kentucky state sedltion statute under which they were arrested as void and unconstitutional. A s p e c i a I three-judge court has been empaneled to hear the case, and some e x c e 1 1  e n t constitutional lawyers have been called in. The chances are good that the charges will eventually be overturned as absurd. In the meantime, however, the McSurelys' work in P1kev1lle has been discredited by the one�sided publicity, Their Pikevtlle lawyer is getting phone calls whfch begin "Hello, comrade" and end with threats on his we. Thetr friend, Joe Mulloy ot the Appalachian volunteers, who was arrested at the same time, has people riding past his home at nights With guns, Pikeville is a rural community with lltUe understanding and no sympathy tor anything or anyone 

cost ot the' AFDC program has increased by 80% during that period. Growth in the AFDC rolls in the !ace -0! decreasing population of poor people can only reflect the tact that the program is reaching more needy persons. This is due to three factor�: 
1. The shift in population of poor people from Southern states where welfare po11c1es are parti• cularly restrictive and punitive to Northern states where welfare relief ts more accessible. This factor also explains the !Rel that wel!are costs are going up blster than the number of welfare recipiertts: payment levels are higher in Northern states than in Southern states. 2. The UberaUzaUon in welfare policies under 1962 amend• ments, 3. The Welfare Rights Movement and the poverty program have increasingly alerted poor people as to their rights and entitlements in welfare. "From 1959-1965 the number of chlldren receiving w e l f a r e  increased by about 1 million children. The 1959 AFDC level represented 13% of all poor chlldren, and in 1965 23% of poor children received AFDC, reflect• ing the increase In the efficiency of the program. Averar:e pay-

latieled "communist," whether or not the label is accurate. The church and the press and the schools have programmed most people there to snarl like Pavlov's dogs when the red flag ls raised. They plan to keep working, but 
it will be much more difficult, Their legal expenses may run in the thousands of dollars. The Kentucky Civil Liberties Union has entered the case, but only as a friend ot the court, and wlll not pay any costs. Legal briefs alone cost about $10 a page. A Washington area committee to aid the McSurelys and Mulloy ts being formed. Funds and energies are urgently n e e  d e  d. People interested in h e  1 p I n  g should contact this reporter at 293-1939 or write to 1316 NewHampshire Ave., N, W. apt. 51.Funds can be sent directly tothe Southern Conference Educational Fund, (SCEF) 3210 WestBroadway, Louisvllle, Ky. 40211,

Letter from the PlkevUle Jail 
Dear Friends: Joe Mulloy, l'largaret and I were arrested Friday night, August 11, on a charge ot sedition. The Republlcan nominee for Lt. Governor of Kentucky, Thomas Ratliff, led a band of over a dozen armed men into our four�room mountain cabin and stole all of our personal papers and books. 

It is true that Margaret and I were guUty of seditlon--untll recently, Just llke mlllions of other white Southerners, we had turned our heads and looked the other way as our democracy was butchered by the racist political games played each year in the South. Both ot us experienced in our hearts how the racist p o l i t i c a l  games kept poor white p e o p l e  confused and ignorant, But we, as so many or our other llberal friends 1n the South kept silent. And to be silent in the South is to be s e d I t  i o u s--because the Ratlift!i. the Louie Nunns, and the George W allaces are hell-bent on making a mockery of our democracy, a farce ot our 

ments per reclp1ent increased from 29.03 per month to 35.53 per month, from 1959-1965. "The Federal Government has been paying a steadily decreasing share of the welfare cos and AFDC cost. In 1959 the Fed• eral Government paid approximately 60% of the AFDC blll; b}' 1965 this had dropped lo 55%. This has meant a g reaUy increased tax burden on the state and local governments which are less able to afford this burden, While the total AFDC costs Increased by 80%, federal share has increased only 67%, The state and local government share has in• creased by 101%. "The net result of the freeze on the AFDC levels will require states to take one of the following courses or action: 1. cut some children off AFDC. 2. Arbitrarily deny assistanceto some eligible new applicants. 3. Keep AFDC rolls down by repressive enforcement ot old and new eligibility barriers. 4. Assume the full financialburden themselves of providing for many eligible AFDC children. "A quarter of a m_lllion child• ren will be cul off by this action by January 1, 1968, or the · states wtll have to bear the en•tire costs themselves."
freedom in the south.So, we decided we couldremain seditiously silent nolonger. We moved to EasternKentucky because it had beenMargaret's home and becauseI had many friends here..•• We Intend to keep working here--trylng to bring sometacts to the people. We feel pleased to be political prisoners in thls tlme--in company with our brothers ln Detroit, NAwark, and other c1Ues who were locked up because the system could notfindJobs tor them; and in companywith our poor A m e r i c a  nbrothers who were taken political prisoner by the SelectiveService System and are dyingin Vietnam in an underclared,unpopular war --because the'system cannot !ind jobs torthem here.The fear in our coWltry lsincreasing, as the nationalIles become more contradictory, It ls tempting to say,"What can I do?" and "dropout."But we say, "drop South"and bring some courage, love,and light with you. We needyou, brothers and sisters ••.Yours for freedom, Alan McSurely Pike County Jail (Ed. note: For reasons otspace, we have condensed the above letter.) This ls an excerpt from a play whlch Alan M c S  u r e l y  wrote in Marc.II 1967. 'i'he play is called" Maximum Feasible Participation: A guerrilla play in 5 or 6 scenes, depending on how soon the cops breakit up •• .'' · 
Newspaper Publisher: OK. How do you want to play it? Mine Owner: Play 1t straight, unless the poor people get any blg ideas. Then I think the c o m m u n i s t  label wm stl11 work to break them up. Pm sur� the Judge, here, and his !rlend the Sherm can helpput a stop to any ... ah •••"riots."Newspaper Publisher: Right.It sure worked last ttme.
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ADVICE TO TIE DRAFT HfSfSTER
CAHAOIM/ s,fctA&. 

Dear General Marsbars: 

Pm not going back to school 
this tall, be  c a u s e ot grades, 
money, etc, Therefore, I know 
PU be getting a I..A very soon-
and then be quickly Inducted, I've 
talked to a couple of friends, 
who ha,ve urged me to head for 
Canada. One ot them spent two 
years there recently, and really 
dug It. Although they<ve con
vinced me to go, t really don• t 
know anything about how to go 
about getting in so the U.S. can•t
get Its hands on me, What I 
need ls detailed ln!or matton about 
how to emigrate legally to Can
ada. 

as visitors. At the border, only 
identification, purpose. and dura
tion ot visit are sought. Visitor 
status Js good tor six months. 

Luggage wUJ be searched hur
riedly and a car permit issued. 
Servicemen must produce leave 
papers at the border. Working 
or attending school results in 
instant deportation. 

Student Status 

A "student entry certificate" 
is needed to attend school in 
Canada. With this status, a 
student may work during the sum
mer. U married, his wile may 
also work. Upon graduation and
assuming he does not belong to a 
prohibited class, he may apply 
tor landed Immigrant status with
out lea vJng Canada. This Is a 
very important point, as we shall 
see later. 

Yearning for the Yukon 

Dear Yearning: 

An A merlcan who has broken 
the U,S. Selective Service Act, 
and then come to Canada with 
student or I a n d e d  immigrant 
status, cannot be extradited, that 
ls returnod to the U .s., even If 
a warrant for a Selective Serv
ice Act violation has been issued 
in the u.s. A.lso, canadlan Im
migration has not been turning 
down appllcatlons tor landed im
migrant status because of draft 
violations, But with this said, 
there stlll remains a vast body 
ot knowledge anyone contemplat
ing canada should know: 

Probhlblted Classes 

1. Political o!tenders. Anyone 
who has belonged to or now be
longs to a "subversive'' organ
ization would not be admitted. 
Canadian standards are more 
tlexible (read "less anti-Com
munist and paranolcP') than Am
erican, 1n the matter o! what ls 
subversive, This provision Is 
rarely used, 
2, Drug charges. Anyone con
vJcted on narcotics (including 
marijuana) charges ls prohibited 
from Immigrating to Canada. Ex
ceptions are sometimes made If
five years have elapsed since 
the completion o! the sentence, 
3, Other crimes, The big one 
here Is "moral turpitude," While
a crime of moral turpitude can
cover most anything, essentially 
it means that anyone with a sub
stantial criminal record wW not 
be admitted, especlally 1! these 
crimes were "against their fel
low man,•• either by violence or 
by lying !or pecuniary gain. 

Exceptions: Two years must 
elapse since completion ot a 
sentence by a minor and five 
years by an adult, 

Peace and civil rights demon
strators who are arrested do not
fall Into this category either.
4. Desertion, Amertcan desert
ers are not accepted as landed 
immigrants,
5. Other, Prostitutes, homosex
uals, mentally or physiC4lly de
fective Individuals, and persons
" who are ... or are likely to be
come public charges," are pro
hibited, 

Two things are essential to 
acqu1ring student status: a letter 
o! acceptance from his school and 
proof (assets or letter of support 
from his parents) that he will 
be able to live 1n canada without 
becoming a public charge, 

Application can be made In 
three ways: 

1. By mall. Write to the Re
gional Director o! Immigration 
nearest your destination. Quite 
time consuming. 
2. At the border. Appear there 
with proper documentation. 
3. From within Canada. Enter as 
a visitor• gain admission to a 
Canadian school, and then apply 
tor the student status. 

Land Immigrant Status 

A landed Immigrant is anyone
,who has been law.fully admitted
to Canada for permanent resi
dence. He may work. attend 
school, and in general carry on 
as would any Canadian except 
that he cannot vote. cannot ob
ta.Jn a Canadian passport. and can 
be deported. After five years 
as a landed immigrant, he may 
apply for citizenship. 

Becoming a landed immigrant
does not affect one's American
citizenship and, If the landed im
migrant decides to return to the
u.s., he can do so without af
fecting his American status at 
all. A landed immigrant cannot
be extradited from Canada tor
u.s. Selective Service offenses.

The application for landed Im
migrant status Is not compli
cated. It asks tor information 
about: .. ethnic and citizen back
ground, family, religion, Intend
ed occupation, assets, health,
passport, languages, education,
skills, employment experience,
and former addresses. A photo
graph Is required. Anyfalsltlca
tlon Is grounds for deportation.
The only dlftlcult question is•
"Why do YvU wish to migrate?
Why did you select Canada?" 
Since only a single line Is pro
vided on the form, obviously any 
pos!U ve feeling about c a n a d a 
should suffice, It's probably best 
not to volunteer information about
your draft status and feelings un
less aqked directly, Anyone who fears or !mows that 

he !alls into a prohibited class
should retain a Canadian lawyer 
who speclaUzes in Immigration
work. 

Provided one is In good health
and does not belong to any pro
hibited class, he will - be Judged
on education, personal qualities ' and occupational demand, In that 

Visitor status 

Americans may enter easily
order. A minimum of eleven
years education Js required but 
a bachelor's degree 1s no �ar-
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antee o! admission. Proot ot 
a good employment record or an 
otter of a definite Job In Can
ada Is very helpful. You will
be treated more Javorably 1f
you Intend to settle and work 
in an underpopulated area, An 
applicant should probably have 
a minimum ot $200 cash assets 
when he enters. 

How To Apply 

There are four ways to apply 
tor landed immigrant status: 
1. In person from within Can
ada, A person who has been 
attending a Canadian school with 
a student entry certltlcate can
upon graduation apply In per
son at an immigration otflce In 
Canada, It is no longer true 
that an American can come to 
Canada as a visitor, and then 
apply tor landed immigrant status 
within Canada, The visitor may
fUl In his forms in Canada, but
then he wllJ have to return to the
u.s. and present his forms to a 
Canadian border official before 
he will receive his status. It 
there is a warrant out for his 
arrest, obviously he stands a 
very good chance ot being ar
rested before he Is permitted
back inside Canada, Thus the stu
dent entry certificate Is an Im
portant advantage.

2. By nomination. A person who 
has a close relative who ls a 
Canadian citizen or landed im
migrant living in canada ls ad
mitted easily. The sponsoring
relative submits the application 
and states that he is "willing and
able to provide care and main
tenance" until the Immigrant Is
established In canada. 
3. By mall from outside Canada: 
Obtai� an application form from 
a Canadian consulate in the u.s.
or write any Im migration Depart
ment office in canada, Submit It
to the regional office closest to 
the place where you wish to settle.
Submit a medical examination
after you are notified that you
have been tentatively approved.
When both forms have been ac
cepted, present yourself at the 
border. This Is a very slow pro
cess, taking several months.
4. rn person at the border. This
is the quickest way to get into
Canada. The requirements are
the same as by mall. If an appli
cant ls physically flt, not a mem
ber of a prohibited class, and
able to give evidence of ability
to "establish himself success
tully In Canada," he should take
the following steps: 

a. Obtain an immigration form 
from a canadian consulate or 
the Department of Immigration. 

b, Obtain a medical certificate

and have It completed within the
u.s. 

3, carry as much documnnta
Uon as possible regarding ed
ucation and employment. 

d. carry as much money or 
records ot assets as ppsslble.

e. U married, or with chil
dren, they should accompany you
to the border to be admitted 
simultaneously. 

t. Appear neat at the border.
g. In the interview, be honest

at all times. U asked about your 
draft status, be frank. You will 
most likely not be turned back
tor that reason alone. 

h. While ne border station is 
easier to cross than others, peak 
traffic rush hours are the best
time to cross. 
If you are successful at the bor
der, no sweat. 
I1 you are not, you have two al
ternatives:

a. Most likely, your applica
tion was not refused; you were
simply requested to Withdraw it,
This means it ls not irrevocably
t-urned down. If you wish, you can
re.fuse to withdraw the applica
tion, insist on a decision, and
proceed through a Special In
quiry and Appeal. This proced
ure is not recommended, be
cause appeals are rarely won 
and because, 1f lost, this makes
Jt impossible to re-apply. 

b. Agree to withdraw your 
application. and Immediately try 
again at another border point, 
filling in a new torm and per
mitting the ottlclals at the sec
ond border point to assume, it 
they wl�h to, that this ls your 
first application. Otten an aP
pllcatlon turned down at one bor
der point ls accepted at another.
Should you be turned down at
several points, and feel unwilling
to return to the u.s., you can 
pursue the appeal p r o c e d u r e
(which I do not have space to
<k!llneate here).

Extradition and Deportation 

Extradition is the sur;ender
by Cana:ia to American authori
ties of a person within canada
who has been convicted, or ac
cused, of committing c e r t a i n
crimes wJthJn the u,s. The
ca.,adian-u,s. Extradition treaty
does not list Infractions ot the
u.s. Selective Service Act. A 
person can only be tried for the
crime stated in the request for
extradltton; he cannot be charged
with burglary, say, and then be 
tried for evasion of the dralt. 

Deportation Js a procedure of
the canadian government expel
ling a per.son within Canada, us
ually t-0 the country of bis or-
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igin. A person can be deported
if he: becomes a member of a 
prohibited class, lled on his ap
plication tor immigration, or vio
lates his student or visitor s:atus. 
Exceptions: 

I. A warrant In the u.s. for a 
non-extraditable offense is not 
grounds for deportation. 

2, If a landed lmrnlgrant has 
been a resident of Canada tor
five years, he can only be de
ported if he is f o  u n d to be 
disloyal to the Canadian govern
me,1t or to be vlolatlng the Oplum
and Narcotic Drugs Act (which
Includes marijuana as a drug).

3, A Canadian citizen cannot
be deJ)Orted, even 1f hP is a 
naturalized citlzen. 

Emhassles and Co•1sulates

Again because or lack ot spo.c;e, 
I cannot include here the com
plete list of consulates and tm
ml gratlon o!flces, This Us( can
be obtained from the Canadian 
Emt,assy, 1746 Massachusetts
A venue, N. W. 332-1011, 

Canadian Organizations Ottering
Aid 

Student Union tor 
(S,U.P.A.) 
658 Spadina�.-,-.. 
Toronto 
416-924-

Committee to Aid American War
Objectors 

SX4231 
verl 9, British Columhia
::.4512 

Committee on War Immlgra.1ts
Station B, Box 3234 
Calgary lberta 1 _..,,,-
Montreal Council to Aid 
Resisters
P.O. Box 231, � 
Westmount 6(_Montrea:.,.' 

General Marsbars 

P.s. Most of. the intor-nation
above has been obtained from
S,U.P.A., tor which I am deeply
grateful. 
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stance, John Sayre, U, S, Olym
pic Champion and one of the 
groupls leaders, once told me that 
It ts all rtg)lt to ldll Vietnamese 
because absolute love ot country 
has a hlghe r pri orlty than the love 
of Individual human beings. One 
can Imagine how uneasy the guys 
w wld get If you asked them to 
be amolutely unselfish to a ho
mosexual, or the girls If you 
asked them to make some ab
solute love. Nevertheless, the 
Sine-wt kids have been so thor
oughly aatunted with American 
Puritanism that they cannot pm
slbly gnsp the cmcept of rela
Uva monllty. Everyone knows 
Wllat 18 right and wrong. 'Iba 
prab1am la to pt people to start 
U1inlf What they belleve. 

1be way In Which the probJem 
Ja solnd ls to start a revolution 
lllllt 18 blgpr than Communism 
or Democncy,an exploslon of the 
human heart In which the forces 
or good overpower the forces of 
evil by being healthier, happier, 
Dicer, and more honest. When one 
rellects on the number of "good 
Americans•• there are In this 

world, It Is not so surprising 
how effective this drivel Is In 
galnJng financial and moral sup
port tor MRA. They get standing 
ovations everywhere they go--
27 minutes at West Point, ac
cording to their Uten1ture. They 
have expanded enormously In the 
last two years and do not seem 
to be showlng signs or losing 
lnfiuence. After every perform
ance of Up With Pec,ple, there 
are kids clamoring to join the 
group and adults shelling out 
money for various MRA llt.era
ture, or onen just giving outright 
donations. Actually, the move
ment Is more thBJI 30 yea rs old, 
but did not have much effect In 
this country until the Johnson ad
ministration ••• uh, probably jltst 
a cotncldence. It began as ,n 
oxrord-Cambrtdge revival group 
created by the late Dr. Frank 
Buchman. Buchman attendedc011-
ferences with S, S, Relcbsfllhrer, 
Heinrich Himmler and ooce said 
in 8JI Interview, "I thank heaven 

. for a man like Adolf Hitler, Wbo 
built a front line of defense 
against the Anti-Christ of Com
munism." (New York World-

Telegram, August 26, 1936) One 
of his successors, the late Dr, 
Peter Howard, used almost the 
same words to describe how he 
thanked God on his knees every 
night for the might and power of 
America. 

Thus, it Is not surprising that 
nearly every Issue of Pace P.,aga
zlne contains at least three full 
page advertisements paid tor by 
the Schick Safety Razor Company 
(the largest single contributor 
to Bury Goldwater's campaign 
and the company which also con
tributes large amounts to such 
extreme right - wing organiza
tions as the Chrlslian Antl
CommunJsl Crusade, The Am
e rlcan Seru rl ty Councfl, and the 
Freedom Foundation.) 'Ibe March 
13th Issue of Nation reports that 
Schick gave $150 1000 to pay tor 
Up With People's television ap
pearances. It then follows that 
Pace magazine should constant
ly have articles glorifying our 
soldiers In Viet Nam, including 
C11Ver stories on generals West
moreland and Lewis Walt, The re 
was alA_o an article praising Dic
tator �rancO's contribution to 
"progress11 In Spain. Another 
article quoted a gf rl who said, 
''When I get married, the only 
time PJ I have sex Is to have 
babies. Isn•t that what ftts tor?''
Pace presented her as a fine 
examp(e ror American youth, 

Anyway, Ii' s girls like her 
and their male counterparts Who 
give the Up With People perform
·ance. -They march-onto the stage
wtth smUes right out of a G1eem
toothpaste ad, constanUy clap
ping, moving and enthusiastically
slnging to a rhythmic beat; the 
psychological effects greatly en-· 
hanced by electronic sowids, 
lights and plantad MRA people
thJ:oughout the audience who clap
and sing along and Who are about
as subtle as the CIA at a peace
march. 'Ibey sing songs such as
"What Color Is God's Sktn'?'' and
"Freedom Isn't Free" ("You
have to pay the price, you have
to sacrifice, for your liberty.")
Though few wUJ deny that free
dom Involves sacrttlce, hope
fully, many of us Would object
to the sacrUlces demanded by
MRA, le. lntel11gence, sanity,
pleuure, progress, Individual
ism, and ultimately, treedom lt
seU. Aside from a tew scattered
and e<i1ally mean!ngless songs, 
the rest or the Up With People
program sound4 as It It came
directly trom Sergeant Barry
Badler• s O reen Beret album. Af
terwards, the boys and girls of 
MRA wander through the audi
ence, talking and soUcltlng. eJ ven
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though MR.A receives huge con
tributions from American Busi
ness and charges as much as 
$6,50 tor their performance, the 
kids w1ll tell you that they get 
most of their money from typi
cal Americans. 'Jbelreyes swim
ming with sincerity, they wUlad
mJt that A mer lean business Is re
sponsible for the ghetto prob
lems, but that the way to remedy 
this situation Is to persuade Am
erican businessmen to practice 
absolute honesty. Stmllarly, I 
guess the way to end the racial 
problem ls to persuade whJta 
men to be black. 'Ibey are com
pletely wiable or unwtWng to 
recogn.lze contributing causes to 
soclal problems. It doesn't OCC1D' 
to them that there ls a reason 
the same businesses which so 
reluctantly part with wages or 
tax dollars, enthusla&tlcally sup
port MRA with generous contri
butions. Every dllemna Is diag
nosed as a lack of morality and 
the remedy Is always absolute 
value standards. The means are 
"good'• and thus the end I$ de
termtned as ''good." 

C o n s i d e r a t i o n  of MRA•s 
means, however, leads one to be
lleve tha� Uke most other sys
tems of bellef, MRA•s meansare 
determined by Its end; and stnce 
the end ls vague and undetloable, 
the means are also vague. The 
enthusiasm of Up With People 
causes many of Its tactics to be 
highly questionable. For In
stance, they have often bad 
trouble with people Who were 
misquoted In their literature. 
There have also been �Y cases 
of peOple Whose names were used 
wlthoi,t their consenl The tu
payers paid $200,000 In 1958 kl 
ny an MRA group around tile 
wo;ld before some state officials 
reallzed what WU happeninc. 
Similarly, the receut perform
ance In Washington (DAR coo
stltutton Hall -Aug. 2 2, 23, 24.) 
was advertised tree of charge 
to government empl01ees through 
the maJ1. MRA claims to be 
apolitical. 'Ibey also stress that 
they are not a religious group. 
MRA Is registered In New York 
as tu exempt because It ls a 
religious group. Finally the group 
also gets vartou11 prlVUeges from 
businesses. In Boston, they 
stayed at the Statler-HUton for 
three weeks for a nominal tee. 
lt would not be surprlsinf It 
this were the case all over the 
country. 

Aside tror ... .., .., __ ,., ut 
MRA• s tactics and Its unre&llst1c 
adherence to principles or ab
solute motallty, the real danger 

)les In Its huge flnanc1al bacldng 
from the eztreme right and tts 
abWty to Influence popular opin
ion to accept Its more subtle at
titudes. Among these are lts op 
posttton to change. Moral RE
Armament ls always !or things, 
never against. They are not 
against sex, merely for self
controJ. Lllcewtse, they are not 
against soc-lal change, but rather 
for person -to- per8011 under
standln1 Instead. In other words, 
they concentrate attention on an 
Innocuous factor rather than try
Ing to eUmlnate the underlYtnc 
causes. 'lbua, ID effect and In
tention, the Up With People move
ment .. OJJPOsadto tmprovemeats 
and progN911, throa&II polWc!al 
actton, of tile lot of large sec
ments of the world's population. 
Anoth81" a�ct at the movement 
ls Its anti-Intellectual attitude. 
They seem to dlsdaln ''beatnDta'' 
and "far-out Intellectuals," and 
state that DOthlng of value can be 
learned from books. Instead, one 
learns through people and ex
pertence. For example, many of 
them say that students would not 
be against the war In Viet-Nam 
Jf they had ever been to that 

country. Though they nlJe oat tlle 
poulbflJty that oae CIIII talk 11 111-
telllgenU,., about Ille 1IU' anJea 
he's been to VJet !lam_ t11eJ 
neglect to ., e:radly wbat II ls 
that la experienced wblc:b WOllld 
change aaa's views. A taftJl'lte 
antt-lDteDeetaaJ pbrue Ill IIRA 
literature Is "mental ctant and 
moral mldcet." 

.one of the dlsturbtnt c:IJanc
tertsttcs at Moral Be�rnammt 
Is Its tendency to Dlllforadl:.1 -
In beth man.Uty aad .,,....,._ II 
addltloD to Ille c:onfGradl:.1 - ..
pearance, Ille stnc-oat ldda an.
participate .. partads of 1mC 
8Dmeeafterlllaldl--� 
eonfeNtlletr�INl--aa 
IIIOWlmeat. Tbla ud ....... 
appoaltloo � IDOd ud ..a
In their JilDaSOllbJ an WPlcal 
authoritarian deTtees for NIIMW-
lng lndlvldual ldeDtltJ ud -
forcmc coerclaa. Pnftaneht.UC 
young people •atablJablDs u 111-
naD>le moral code wUb a -
and a smDe may be tlle fflllde 
which transforms tills c:amlry 
Into a mudl more tca1llarlu 
pollce state thaD It alnadJ Ill. 
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Teeny boppers and acid heads shop at the Bleecker Street HeadShop on Wisconsin Avenue whoseAugust r�modellng offers a wholerange of psychedelic appurtenances at greatly reduced cost.Charming Buddhas squat sublimely ln alcoves redolent withthe aroma ot joss arfd frankincense burning ln their laps,making the air poignantly pungent, (With frankincense at 30�per packet, this super value undercuts most psychedellcatessens by 20%,) The shop, more correctly a venue for free trippers, ls atotal experience and an all-time In high value. Whether you are high or not when you go In, that's the way you leavP., The shoppers' and trippers'fingers slip translucently overcolored glass necklaces which dissolve gently into fire fliesand disintegrate. Other cats rest transfixed before the numerous posters whose convoluting shapes and scalding colors transport one into a coney island o! the mind. One cat left her water pistol onthe counter, and when she returned to claim lt, it had been eaten by rats. 
oy: Head shopping correspondent for the Free Press. 

The di rector of the National H i g h w a y  Safety Agency, Dr. William Haddon, Jr. said the PRISON 

other day that a survey shows --Johnny Robinson; Birmingham excessive drinking is a !actor Alabama. Kllled by police during In almost half the 53,000 h- protests over church bombing, way deaths each year. ,Mean- No arrests.while the D.C. Motor Vehicle --Medgar W, Evers. Jackson, Bureau ls busy revoklng the driv- Mlss, Shot i n  back as he ar-ing licenses of those who use rived home from civil rightspot or LSD. rally, He was field secretary 1-.:.:.:.��-;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;:���� .. for NAACP. White . man triedHELP twice, but hung juries brought mistrials. A cc used Byron de le Beckwith still tree, 

(cont. from p. 1) 
--Lemuel A. Penn, Athens, Georgia, July 11; two accused men acquitted by Georgia jury, September 5; Federal court dismissed charges against six men of conspiracy to violate civil rights, December 29; Supreme Court reinstated F e d e r  a 1 charges March 28, 1966, --1965, Jimmie Lee Jackson, Marlon, Alabama; shot February 18, died February 26, no charges brought, 

'.\Ilss Cathenne Mc Carron, the µresident of tile Dupont Circle Cltizens Ass'n. has long beenfighting to retu m Dupont Cl rcle to its former days of quietgentlht). She's never really taken to this hippie thing. Her latest 5 o u  n d-off Is a b o u t  the littering In the Circle. The other day sb,e said that the park "could onlv 15e described as a pig's pen ea�ly eacl, summer morning.'' we can sympathize with her on this one. It must be unnervingfor her to wake up ln the mornlng, open her eyes and see a lot of trash lying around her. 1a-------------1-.....:�"1C!:....--...��-

--1964. Mica.he! H. Schwerner, Andrew G o o d m a n, James E, Chaney; Phlladelphla,i Mississippi, June 21, 1964: Three civil rights workers slain after their ------�-• release from jail, 21 white men 
--James J. Reeb, Selma Alabama; attacked March 9, died March 11; three accused men acquitted by Alabama jury, December 10; the three have been charged with violation of Federal law, but have not been indicted. --Mrs. Viola .G. Lluzzo; murdered between Selma and Montgomery) Alabama, March 25; Wilkins, one ot three Klansman ac� cused, acquitted by Alabama jury; October 22, three Klansman convicted by Federal Jury of conspiracy to violate civil rights, December 3; Eaton and Thomas 

The WASH.::I�NG=To:::::N,:--;,;"""'.-;:;;:;, arrested, charges dismissed by just set UP a photographic u .s. Commissioner. Federal darkroorn. We would like to grand jury later indicated 18 white beg borrow or steal t�, men on telony and misdemeanor t_!Ms, thermometers, c� charges of conspiring to violate and other supp lies. Please the vicUmS' civil rights, Federal call 332-4938 if you would judge voided telony charges like to surrender these against 17, Misdemeanor charges pending, Justice Department ls appealing the rultngs. Trial of the 18th suspect pending In federal ourt In Atlanta. 
....................... 

HERE THEY ARE!! 
BUMPERSTICKERS !! . 
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flf you don't own o co, put Chem on the back of tne ba!l,room door) 
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still lace murder charges by State. --O'Neal Moore; killed in Bogalusa, Louisiana, June 2, 1965; no further report found. --Johnathan M. Daniels; killed In Haynesvllle, Alabama, August 20; accused man acquitted by Lo\\11de� County jury, September 29, --Samuel L. Younge, kllled 1n Tuskegee, Alabama, January 3; suspect arrested by Alabama, January 4, --How many persons were kllled by police in Newark and Detroit? --How many thousands die by napalm in Vietnam, Who now serves tlme? I! the government wished to alienate its youth, to push this generation further outside the American system, lt could not have found a better way, Today, when many old sitInners can no longer say'•nonv 1 o I e n  c e'' without choking, In light of the legttlmlzed violence of America, an hysterical government should not wonder about outside Infiltration or Communist conspiracy, It has created its revolutionaries quite indigenous-
ly, • • • • • * • • • • • ••••

Around the FREE PRESS, its s t u n  n e d staff has been going 
) around saying," It's unr,l!al, Is the country safer wlth Shella Ryan In jall--who sleeps easier at night knowing that she has been isolated trom society'?'• ..,.. Perhaps, though, this k1nd otthinking was valid In 1965 duringthe Selma crisis, when ShellaRyan sang freedom songs in theEa� Wing, But now the govern-1ment fs safer With Shella Ryan behincl bar5 and that perhaps .Is the greatest compliment onecan now give her,
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NSA Convention 
by John Fuerst IUllL 

� Grossmav 
The old corru pt NSA is 

dead; l ong Uve the new ac
ti on NSA. The t're n l l  new1 clean and pure; the ywent into the shower believing that t tere was a con.servo.ti ve part ot t te CIA and a liberal part of tte CIA and they came out of the shower with plans to demonstrate against Johnson and to work for student power. I.as t year Ed Schwartz w as NSA's Domestic Affairs VicePresident and he worried about admitting tte CIA rela· tionshl.ps because ttat would hurt tte possibility of foundation grants and State Department friendships; now Ed Schwartz is NSA's President and he is brave e nough to make radical speeches about anyt hing under the sun. Be· fore tte 20th annual Congress met at the University ·of Mary
land , NSA seemed bankrupt and doom ed; two-thirds through the Con grass NSA seems bank· rupt and healt iv. Everything tas clanged, but it all comes 
out the same. 

Two things of import tave emerged from the Con gress. Tte first is that American 
institut ions can seem to be wtat they decidedl y are not 
and enable everyone to take 
tre appearance for tre reality. NSA seems radical: it pa ssed a resol ution which supports black people taking "Whatever means necessar:Y' to secure their rights. it pro
mises to lead militant student action, it talks abciult fonning a membership union of students. � us even begining to scare t re folks back borne. Yet beneath this is an organization composed of un
representative student governments. of people w l'o go back home to a political vacuum whic h is also the sourcj! 
of their power . NSA is an 
elitist organization in the profoundist sense of the term. 
-- it takes political positions precisely because it is not responsible to a constituency; it gives the rank and file theatrical booking services and gets in return per
mission to use the rank and 
file'� name to back up national politics. Being an ell te ,  NSA can move to the riglt or left as it sees fit, 
but being an elite NSA can 
mv e little impact on t he 
students it pretends to represent. 

Ever since the CIA disclosures, the 'house cleaning" efforts of N.SA lave incorpor
ated a whole 'm�ve to th e 
left" rhetoric, projecting an image of a new breed of lead
ers who are after a radical change in NSA, a new beginning, a "New Frontier." Th is 
w as the inage thrown back at 
those arguing for abol ition. Ho wever, th e reality is 
that th e sa IE p e rsonne 1 are still r unning NSA. C h uck Hollander. NSA drug nan. is a 
member of this "new breed." 
He ad vocated legalization of  
Pot, and o rganized th e NSA 
Drug Conference (see art icl11 P. I 2 ) - - but o ne find s it hard to forget who Mr. Hol�

lander co nsidered his constituency last February when he 
was quoted in the Rubin notes (On this page) as saying "it s eems to me our ha ng- up is this: Do we serve our student constituency by telling the whole truth or plense our government constituency? Man, 
the Government has tho broad. 
We must stick w1 th tho bread." Tho notos further describe the un derhanded dealing or NSA' s new president Schw artz dur ing the entire period; they describe the fence-hedg
ing of a good port of the NSA staff and the deception of the national of f1cers. Til ese are the some people running the present convention; 'these are the sarue people who six months later are spouting Now Left rhetoric and programs. They now shout Cor "Student 
Pow er," the end of lmpe rial -ism 1 of the war, and of the draft. Yet it is difficult to believe that they are motivated by much more than the pol! tical drive to releg!timatize themsel ves by dissociating NSA programmatically f rom 
the Establishment. Students ror a Democratic 
Society ( SOS� which advocates abolishing NSA, came to the convention with a whole set of plans. It organized a counter 
congress with speakers who had 
refused to speak before NSA, published a daily news letter Which presented the SDS critique, and talked to hundreds o f de l e gat es. 8 u t a 1 l 1t

could talk about was the potential for a future of radical campus movements and a present of hnrd work. It hod ideas, but o� most campus s r presented at the Congress the ideos had not been turned into action and so nssumed an im age o f  fantnsy for most de legates. Ed Schwartz's rndlcalism seemed more reul than sos• in n wo rld where 
reality was based on Images, 

The concept of publicly provid1nR an alternative forum to the NSA symposium series in the form of a 'counter-conven· tion• comb lned with a call fo1 dis bandment had the immediate effect of threatening people who came to the convention knowing little nbout NSA and lass about SOS. Yet while some polarization of positions did take 
place, valuable dialogue did develop, especially concerning the relevancy or NSA's new pet program -- experimental colleges. These are new curriculae based on n principle of a community of learning, where students determine subject mott�r and professors become resource people. The NSA posi tiol'I is that this represents a •revolution now' in learning; that •student power' is most germane to the classroom. They talked aboul 
humanism, fulfillment; they 
asked existential Questions 9f areat 111or1t. 

Followi_!lg hissing by some NSA Delegates, 
this member of ••Mothers of I nvention•• replied: 

'' That• s a beautiful sound for pigs to make.•• 

NSA-CIA • Some Notes
signed his position as Educational Affairs 

·o re or o last March to voice his opposition to the lies and secrecy of the NSA stall re their own membership and even the rest of the NSA staff. Following, are excepts from Larry Rubin's notes of NSA staff meetings held during the period when NSA-CIA ties were first exposed. 1-3 0-67 In morning: Gene Groves tells everyone Important meeting at 4:30. Wm not tell us what It's about, but says we must attend, 4:30 -
Gene Groves: reads from prepared notes, explaining to us that Ramparts magazine, in its March Issue will carry a story alledging that "NSA was a CIA front," and that the rent nowwas being paid by the CIA. Most of staff giggles, and makesremarks to affect that this will be just another attack from Left. Al Milano to Groves: Is the story true? 

Groves: We (the officers) are not sure. We are checking It out. 
Rubin: How? Groves: By talking with past officers, Groves e,cplalned that the current administration was the Liberal Caucus, and therefore was not on good terms with past administrations, who were more conservative. The past \dmlnlstratlons had not told the present one toomuch about the organization's past connections, Groves assured us that no one In the present administratl<ineali{lgs with the CIA, Ed Schwarta describes how the officers found out about the a cle, Gene and Ed asked us not to tell anybody about the lorthcoming article, and assured us they would handle the situation. Most ol the staff members left the meeting feeling that the article probably wasn't true. Evening• I speak to Ed alone In his office. Rubin: I feel sick and shocked, What do you think about all this? Schwartz: Be calm, we don't know It the facts are true, I told Schwartz that if the facts were true, I mlght not remain with NSA, depending on the organ zation•s response to the facts, l-31-�7

I suggest to Geno that I see arc Paskin, P I rector of the Instltue for Policy Studle • I nm a rlose frl. nd of his, havin11; once worked at the Institute. Gene thin� that might be a g 

way to find out exactly What Ramparts has In mind, 
I talk with Marc, He assures me that Ramparts has done a thorough research job on NSA, and that the fact of the ClA-NSA relationship Is true. I try to convince him that It the facts were true, the present officers had nothing to do with the relationship, He tells me he Is going to write the editorial !or Ramparts, and discusses It with me, The basic paint: NSA relies on Government money for Its support, Therefore, lt opens Itself wide for subversion from the outside, and tends not to be an Independent voice of students, The only saleguard against such things as CIA Inroads ls an organization which depends solely on students for Its money, I suggest he talk to Gene and Ed about this, I call them over. Gene, Marc, Ed and, I discuss the Ramparts article and the possibility of funding NSA from students, Gene and Ed repeat that they do not know whether or not NSA received funds from the CIA and say they are looking Into it. Gene: (We cannot rely on students for funding because) ... the reason NSA Is effective ls because It keeps channels open to Government and professional groups. We can maintain these channels because we receive grants from the Government. We'd lose our credibility with the power structure lt we refused Governement grants, Night; I talk to Gene, alone. I asked him what he would do if the facts showed that the relationship existed. 
Gene: I've been considering everything from complete denial to complete admission, and everything In between. Gene told me he was going to Europe the next week to seeIf our representatives there had heard about the article, andto see what effect upon their programs they believed 1t wouldhave. 2-1-67 

--mchwartz and I continue discussion wlth Marc along same lines as yesterday, 
l&:il Night: Walter Senterfltt, Director of our 1\ltorlal Assistance Committee, returns from San Francisco, whern he h s si.,ent a week with Mike Wood, H� s vs that there will be a taff meeting the Cou-,.,NIJ�O ON P. tl.
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C.ONVEN,1 ON �yo,... !'"01).:! II 
SOS, which first advocatod 

the experimental schools tour 
years aro (NSA Just picked it 
up) developed its analysis 
through y ears ot strugrle and 
confrontation. The brunt ot 
their attack was that these 
schools merely rein!oroe ex
isttne university structures; 
that they siphon ott the most 
disattected from the majority 
of students into isolated 
utopias, and further that 
they in no real way challenge 
the partnership of the multi
versity with American imperi
alism th rou g h  research, 
training, and recruitment. 

Tho ettect ot the counter
convention efforts of the SOS 
contingent on the convention 
as a whole cannot easily be 
determ ined. Many delegates 
were presented with a radical 
analysis ot America for the 
first time, and the NSA lib
e r als and radi cals w�re 
for ced to play a g ame of  
left-wing leap frog in  reac
tion to it. The sen ti men t 
among th e SOS people <as 
that, while it was fruitful 
to have tried to communicate 
with the delegates t here, 
their Job was to org anize 
students on campus and not 
the NBA student elite. 

WASHINGTON FREE PRE�S;.s _______________ fuce ..... _13 

LEARY 
7)£EA7ES 

L5TJ that U Le&ry was correct, we should all undergo massive exposure to radlatlon. Leary also suggested that we all get When TlmothY L e  a r y was in• high on pot and take a nice drive troduced, a Negro stepped out on on a highway at night -- the drive stage, said he was Leary, and re- will be enhanced by the pot. marked about how LSD really Quite true, but there is one other does affect the c h  r o m o s o m e  s. thing of course ... That was funny, but from that LearY' s political asides re war point on he (Leary's assistant) and paciflsm received the most became a drag as dld, tor the enthusiasm from the audience. most part, the real T l  m o t h y  He advocated that, due to con-Leary in his August 17th debate stant loss of brain cells, no one wlth Dr. Sidney Cohen at the over 50 should be allowed to vote University of Maryland. or hold ol11ce (he's 46). He 11 one had never read or heard also announced plans to stage a Leary before this performance, "rlot" in Newark next June by one would be justified in conclud- turning on everyone there. ing that he was a blt of a faker. All thls while, hls assistant Those who expected a stlmula• was plugged into the tape record-ttng, thoughtful commentary on er via earphones. He wore a 

reference to some of the questionable statistics used by Leary and some of his more wild statements. Leary made no reply to the rebuttals presented by Cohen. More important, Cohen seriously questioned how meaningful have been the "1 n s i g h t s" claimed by LSD users. What ls the value, he wondered, of such insights 1! they are not accompanied by changes in behavior. On the quesUon of chromosome damage, Cohen said that the only statement he felt justified in milk• ing was: "If I were a pregnant rat, I wouldn't take LSD during the first few months ot my pregnancy." 

2ub.1n tJotes C.Or'\t. 
froml2 

the many controversial questions never-disappearing grin on his surrounding LSD and lts use, re- face that would have done an ceived, instead, a "show." a i r  11 n e stewardess proud; he Leary sat on the stage, baren would have had the audience be-
While Dr. Cohen remained in the area of science and medlctne, he came across w 1 t h  great authority and lntegrlty. Once he entered the polltlcal and social area he suddenly became "Super Jewish Father.'' "Vat do you vant to drop-out for, you shculd go and get a job, you should. You tlnk tings are bad now ? You don't know from tsouris if you didn't live in de depression.'' To adopt this pose, Cohen had to substantially m i s  l n t e r  p r e  t Leary's meaning of "d r o p p i n g-o u t," which Leary has many times made clear means dropping out of the unhealthy "games" that we play and finding new, more moaningfUl, "games." Leary does not mean: drop completely out otany partlclpatlon in life. 

kind ot crap anymore. foot and cross-legged, in his all- lieve that the Beatles were slm-Gene: (His head In his hands): Look, I really don•t know what to say--I won•t apologize. white "Hlndu m e d  i t  a t  l o  n cos- ply blowing his mind without a tume'' (read pajamas), surround- moment's resi'tte. Hls inanity Steinberg: Okay, what was done In the past ls done. Now Gene is being completely honest, rlght? ed by f l o w e rs, c a n d le s  might have been tolerable if not budclhas and Beatles music from for his frequent interruptions of a tape' recorder. He then pro-1 ·Leary, either by turning up theRubin: I want to know about Wallace, Kovacs and Witherspoon. What are we going to say about them? ceeded with his p r e  s e n t  a t  l o  n, volume or by cutting in wlth "Try Groves: We won•t say anything because we don't know tor sure. sounding Wee be ·haa given the to realize, lt's all within yoursell; same talk so many times be� only you can make the change.'' 
tore that he was now quite bored (He chimed tn with thls Beatles' and tired of the whole thing. 1 line about 10 times, perhaps byRubin: But Senterfltt sald that Ramparts proved to his satlstactlon that they had worked wlth the CIA. Gene: Idon•t know that tor certain because I haven't heard it from them. He combinedsuperf1cial varia-v pre-arrangement t o  i n f o r m  t1ons on the theme of "turn- Leary that he was deviating or on, tune-in and drop-out'' with to help in a smooth transition Somebody sald: "ask them" Gene: It wouldn't do any good, because ti they were, they wouldn't tell me. There isn't any way to check. Anyway, I don't want to check. I won't w1tch•hunt. questionable statistics and some from a high point to a low point ... wild statements: lf LSD does but there must be a beUer way.) cause chromosome damage, then Dr. C o h e n, a Calltornia psy-perhaps lt's a good thlng; per- chiatrist and one of the pioneers I1 L e a r y  would t u n e-l n to Cohen's respect for facts and the scientific m et h o d, and c oh e n  would d r o p-o u t  of his naivete about the dangerous sickness and corruption of American society, they would both be more effective. 

Rubin: There are ways and you know it. You•re saying that yoU'll say nothing about them because you don't know the tacts, then you say you• 11 refuse to give the tacts. haps our cells are being changed in LSD research, followed Leary for the better. Cohen later point- and began by saying that Leary ed out that only one mutation had introduced a new freedom: A lot of stall members press Groves and Stearns to find out tacts. I glve speech about how we must clean house. in 1000 is considered benef1cal, freedom from tact. This was ln 
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Gene: Don•t worry, boys, we'll all save our draft exempttons. Pm working it out wlth some people. A discussion about pre-emption ensued. Groves pushed torpre-emption, and everyboczy agreed. It was agreed that he would write ?, statE!ment and w� would cgscuss it at a meeting the next day. · · That night, I had everybody else on staff come to ottice-most ot us are mad, alter we read Groves• statement, Especially on these points. ---It slandered Ramparts. ---It Justtlled CIA-NSA relatlonshlp. ---It lled when lt said NSA were not used as spies. We milled around Groves office. .. "It's a travesty.", "I don•t know ti I can work here any longer." "You absolutely ignored the stall's suggestions.'' Several staff members prepare new statements, although Groves already had phoned lt in, to� and Post. Groves yellded to pressure to adopt a new statement, to be glven to the press from then on--but insisted lt had to contain: ----A sta!9ment implying good w111 on the CIA' s part orl-�ill� • ' ---A statement that we "had endec! alls ubsidy•' in 1967. When I painted out this was a lie, Gene said that although the CIA had given us a grant !or 1967, and was paying the rent on the building, this was not subsidy In a technical sense. I walked out of room. 2-14-67 
cfiiit Devoe, and Sam Brown, members of the National Supervisory Board arrive, Newspapermen are swarming around the ottlce. The stall ls getting more and more angry at the answers the officers are giving. They feel the otflcers are whitewashing the CIA-NSA relationship. Dave Steinberg and I call an emergency staff meeting, to discuss what to do. Groves ls present. Rubin: We called this meeting, Gene, because we-re disgusted. At every point, you told us that, finally, you were being honest, and then we learn something new. Yesterday you said �·(:u were being honest, then it turns out that you and the CIA had 

worked out your statements together. Why didn't you tell us you were working wlth the CIA? Groves: I couldn't. Look, they agreed to make a publtc state-ment admitting the relationship. Milano: What dld we agree to? Gene: Nothing, Milano: That must be bullshit. (Turns to statt)--How can you take thls crapl (He walks out). 2-15-67 International Inn: NSB Investigation starts. The !lrst witness ts Phil Sherburne, last year• s President. He testlties tor 3 hours. The rule ls made that no notes shall be taken during any of the testimony, in order to prevent press leaks. We also had to agree not to tell the press anything. The following ·is just the general outline of. what Sherburne sald: The CIA practically controlled NSA tor the past 15 years. ---They manipulated election of oftlcers. The CIA organized the discussions, and from these choose people they felt should run for omce, and weed out those they felt were unsuited. They ran security checks on many people, before they chose them to run for ottlce. ---The CIA pald many oftlcers and overseas reps extra salaries. ---The CIA agents 'who worked with NSA would generally be ex-NSA olllcers themselves. They would present themselves as llberal-minded people. They were always young, and would build strong personal relations wlth the NSA state.---Sherburne re-iterated what Senterfitt had said regar'ding the great control the CIA had over the International proframlng. He spectllcally said that the Algerian Student f.xchange program, where Algerian students would study in the u.s., was a CIA program. Many of the CIA programs were c:oncernec\ wlth Latin A mer lea, and quieting down the anti- merlcan rP.actlon that came as a result or the anti-Cuban sta.nc of the u · ---From tlme to time, ?(>ople would work tor the NSA ·a: a '' cover" tor the CIA. They would be CIA agenls working In the NSA, Although most people would be prlmarlly NSAers who worked only partly for the CIA. Sh1>rburne could not gtv� an exa<'t Clgure as lo 1 t mhPr of people in NSA who worked primarlly for the CL\, 



b�-� La Jetee 
has five witty lines. But director Michael Winner is a real loser. He directs as 1f someone dropped him under the new wave The best tum 1 have seen and be is stlll struggling loall year iR playing at the Center emerge. Each scene starts ab• Stage Theater in Baltimore for rupUy ( an editor run wild ),the next and last � Jlll-,5ep- and he pointlessly affects handtl!.!:lll:>er 3. It is �s Marke� held cameras and complicated La J��hese are the days angles. The color is murkY, the of came, and quick oblivion, yet soundtrack sometimes inaudible, few in this country have ever and the film's females insubstan• heard of Muker, and even fewer tlal. As a crime caper, The have seen any of his !Ums. On Jokers sometimes keeps one's the evidence of La Jetee I cannot attention. As social comment,wait to see all his work. I shall not it has all the impact of a deb's discuss the movie because I saw kiss: wet, sloppy, and devoid u only a few hours ago and Its o! passion. Impact remains too profound to Accompanying The Joker§ ls a be transmuted into Icy print. I pink panther anfl-wiir cartoon can only say that the mm ls which cops out. The bill also about what it means to be alive ottered p. universal newsreel. In and that Marker brings to movie this time of continual nux, it making a creative intelligence is raUtying to ftnd the newsand sensib111ty rare am:>ng peo- reef format unchanged. It has ple, let alone tilm-makers. not been renovatad since Orson !,a J� 1s accompanied at Welles mocked it in Citizen Kane. Center Stage by a formidable host There is the usual sonorous toned of shorts including Jordon Bel- commentary, the rousing music, son 's delightful��.�- and the eternal content which � by Borowczyk, Richard covers disasters ( earthquake, Lester's Rl!l!!.llnKL_. Jurriping �d .monsoon )  economic developStanding Stlll FllJll, and Roman ment thr�ugh human ingenuity Polanski acting In a splendid ( hydro _ electric power in canfilm called The Fat and Theb_ea!). ada ), sports, :fashion, and the 

THE JOKERS slightly bizarre (a Hyde Park pot rally), While !Urns by Welles, Bunuel, All theaters, irrespective of Godard, Bresson, Franju, Mar- price, insist on closing the curtain before the film is over so that you see the movie's end through a gauzy haze. Why? 
WAIT A MINIM 

me,> the cast of this supposed V South African review devote much of their time making insipid nudges at the !oJb ps of, 1n order, Germans, Japanese, French, and Scottish. When they finally come to South Africa itself their comments are equally simple-minded and, to my regret, depressingly condescending to Negro Africans. There are some redeeming features. Lots of obscure instruments are played, and the use of screens is imaginative and sometimes witty. Best of all is April Olrich. Whether she stands there gazing at you, or hurls herself about the stage in frenetic dances, you are fascinated by her huge eyes, ski down nose, gorgeous tan all over, and abundance of whitest teeth. Hers Is the highlight of the evening when, having taunted a guardsman with a balloon, sh.i finally pops it to his inestimable relief, only to produce, with the slightest glint of devilry, another balloon from her pocket. And you know she has many more. For the most part I sank lower in my seat as the applause grew ever louder and the deaf surrounding me repeated for each other the performers' lines. The ninety-nine, percent white audl· enco (at least) adored the show, especially the occasional plug a g a 1 n s t  discrimination which pandered to their sanctimony. Never, I decided, have so many gone so :tar on so Utile talent. 
ADVICE 

ker, De Seta, Rosi, 01ml, and virtually every other talented director you can think of do not appear in Washington, we are favored by a series of third rate imports conspicuously able to sustain Connecticut Avenue the-aters. The Janus persists with A Man and a W£!1')?,n and now The Dupont has The Jokers. The Jokers is based on the valid premfse that in England the upper classes never look at the faces of the lower orders. Oliver Reed and Michael Crawford, as the two principals who steal the Crown Jewels, are capable, even droll, and the script 

The performers in ..yait A) The cheapest places to see:first Minim., 
now playing at the Na- run movies in this city are the tlonal Theater, are so gu11eless, theaters located 1n the ghetto. so friendly, so eager to please, 1n the old days (many of which that only a real cad would wrlte are still with us) downtown thea disapproving word. While the aters, to avoid a Negro influxshow may be a pleasant diver- disturbing their lilY• - white pasion for some, I found 1t redo� trons, arranged, so l am told,lent of amateur night 1n a Cape for theaters in the ghetto to showTown bar, except that these ama- the same first-run features. Ne• teurs, having been together for groes being poorer,and the prints eons, have developed a profes- being scratchier, theaters like stonal veneer which dis�ses The Howard, Booker T., Lincoln their lack of collective or in- and Republic, were, and still are, dividual talent. able to charge cheaper prices. So The show consists of a series 1f you are willing to brave eo! blackout one- line sketches, rarely hostile stares and the often soppy or sm 1tty, lots of more frequent convivial greetmutuations of my favorite folk ings ("Ill there blue eyes") of songs, and some energetic danc- the residents, U street is for you. ing. For reasons never clear to The audience is, incidentally,
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BOB GILL: Casey Haverfield is trylng Lo find him for a natter of mutual benefit Call Free Press, 332 4938 
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Wall. Inc. (psychedelic shop), at $50/share; mlni m\Jll invcst�nt 5 shares, 36 sh11res nvai lable out of100 issued. call 265-3283 or 333·1i53 for further inforllilti on.•· 

far more ingenuous, open and uninhibited in responding to the movies than white movie-goers. This can make a film like The Chase, in which Southern whitesmistreat a decent Negro, rather an wmerving experience. And it makes Preminger's lates even more hilarious than normal. The Circle ls another movie fair save that for financial concern and iack of !Um knowledge its owners stick to a tried and rather worn path. Desptt.e thes caveats, you will find yourself going more often to the Circle than any other Washington theater. Thus avail yourself of thetl' ticket bOOklet which substantiall reduces admission prices. 
I! you have voyerist tendencies, or if you can sustain a rum orgy, you should exploit the weekend offerings, especially FridaY 
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nights, of some local drive-Ins which occasionally string four or ttve rums together. You emerge days later. I confess to not being a drive-in addict. Channel 26 (so-called educational television) is running a series of silent rums every Saturday night at 9:SO. A splendi
:)

d idea but my 26 picture Js distressingly fUzzy. 

battle with a vengeance. Ka- lot more of them to be kicked lantary, the president of the Iran- around,'' and that the girl left 
Ian Students Association, turned lying on the grass weeping (the to circle the police cordon and one who had been knocked down was beaten and kicked. A girl , by the cop) was "playing_ sick.'' who steppped into the street to An interesting facet of the inget out of the way when Kalan- cident is the rejection by the Adtary fell, was shouted at by a ministration, of the :,ermit which policeman; she said "I was only bad been obtatned by the students trying lo get out of way," and for picketing in front of the White he knocked her to the ground with House (The obta tning of the per -a bad bruise on her forehead and mit is itself a procedure which a case of shock and hysterics. had become necessary only in the The police were obviously un- past few weeks by Presidential willing to do anything but fight, decree.) The spurious rational so Kalantary was hoisted onto for the over-ruling of the permit the shoulders of four marchers Is that while the Shah Is at the and the march went back to La- White House, the presidential fayette Park. Kalantarywas still mansion has the status of a unconscious, and his friends were foreign Embassy ( an interestable, after several minutes of ing tact indeed) and therefore no discussion witll our friends the picketing ts allowed within 500cops, to persuade a policeman tt. It Johnson is so obsessedto call for an ambulance, The with dissenting citizens in frontother marchers circled around of his mansion he has foundhimthe three fallen ones -- Kalantary, the girl, and another boy who had collapsed, continuing the shouts of "Down with the Shah" and "The Shah equals the CIA," The mar,chers were trying to act within the law end without '1:lausing trouble. It was the police who were rowdy -- e.g. the two cops and the plainclothesman commented as Kalantary was carried ott to the ambulance that "What these kids need ts for a 

L 962 Vespa 150cc, runs
ereat. Hust sell; best 
offer over $100. Call 
Nark Gr.een, 225-6542·
days, 736-0568 even 1 ne s. 

self an easy out - by merely Importing more and more members of our International chain of dlctators , puppets, and henchmen, he can thereby transform the White House into a foreign enclave immune from the American People. Further plans ot the Iranian students include legal action against the polic� and continued marching & picketing for the duration of the Shahs pllgrimage, 
2-member int ntional conrnun 1ty wit.h Pacifist-anar hi t orie ntation h s vacancy forl female 21 JO v./ additionalmembe'rs to be accepter! as they ar� born Wri tc #205 1220 N SL . !WI, DC. �0005 The WASflINGTON fl!EE PRESS Vneeds t.ransportatrnn. If you can give us good cheap transportation call 332-4938 No m ules please>. 
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for sorne people who like (or 
From the lUBclous mellow need) it, there ls no 11st ot who 

yellowness ot the vocal on 8: 05 wrote or how long the songs 
(side one, Track 4) to the fuck J are or In what order they come. 
you bluntness of the cover photo ;You have to look on the disc 
of their album, (a photo so blunt itself, Hardshlpllll 
that Don Stevenson "tells" us If you're not before you start IV 

quaUUes gtve the songsa ID'llffed, 
yet raw, presence all their own. 
The mere tact that their songs 
are raw and powerful ls one of 
the assets ot the Moby Grape as
composers. This is a great 
!oundatlon for eventually compos
ing progression and an im
p r e s s i v  e sign ot the group's 
potential, musically, With more
progressive compositions, Don't
get me wrong, I am not, by tar,
saying that their present material 
1s not up to an l m p r  e s s i v  e 
standard, Their material and ap
proach to It ls nothing less than 
beautiful. Tieir music, as I 
said, Is raw and powerful -
Good Modern Music, This Is
so good because they are ap
proaching their material (writ
ing and playing) naturally, They 
are not forcing more progressive
material on themselves. This 
ts only their first album and they
are going to let their material
progress In the hest possible way
--gradually and naturally through
n a t  u r a 1 1nsp1rat1on. Think
about nature.yoU'll see." 

where the whole group's at as!ar the first hearing of the album 
as the world digging the Grape) (mucho grande on stereo) will 
the Moby Grape, Uke a bathing� stone you out of your ass corn
suited Buddah throwing a Jesus pletly, The recording o! the 
scene, hands us Moby Grape, the album itself ls a good Indication 
album (Columbia cl2698), their ot the potential Columbia stand
first album. ard (they might get close toVan-

Whether the guys In the goup gard' s work on the Country Joe 
care (know) or not I Columbia album), The Instruments are so 
has flipped out on promotion well put together tor each cut 
tor them, Theytve stuck a big that -the music simply oozes out 
poster ot the cover photo In- of the speakers, The lead guitar, 
side each album. The same photo (In many cases the Grape uses 
that's slapped on both sides of the the double lead thing), keeps a 
tlve singles simultaneously re- tough yet nowtng constancy while 
leased, Columbia has even gone at the same time giving unique 
as tar as to send everybody harmonies to the voca\ melOdY; 
In the music business en- the bass has this same constancy 
cyclopedia-like boxes with sexy tn a much more subtle pattern; 
red felt covers (with a purple the rhythm gives everything a 
Moby Grape stamped on lt). In- full, dellnlte feeUng and Don 
side Is all the shit about the) Stevenson's lmalfnaUvly unique 
group and the "live Individual percussion section .ouRhes the 
personalities" crap, and even) entire groUP at an impressively 
a bunch ot glossy pictures (all powerful rate. David Rubinson, 
ot which are pretty good). The the producer•, who Is new to 
only thing Columbia did not do Is the group scene, seemed to do 
stuff the back ot the album with the Gary Usher-Byrds - Rick 
'' kitchen sink" liner notes. (Look Jarrard - J e f t  er s o n  Airplane 
at th� back ot the Peanut Butter llilng, By this I mean he left 
C o n s  p I r  a c y album). Instead the on-the-b,:>Ot studio production 
they've put a F1llmore-Bllly to the group itself. Tkis proved 
Graham-!lke clnemateque photo, benettclal. 

Then whlle we' re sitting 
ceremonially, passlng--a.nd dig• 
glng the album, Comeaown Cosmo 
Politan says, ''do you think their 
next album w1ll be as good?" 
Baby!! Ill! Ill 

catching the group In its dynamic The Moby Grape as composers 
dynamo ot power. Boy Mosley (all o! the group members have 
stands out most In the picture done some writing on the album) 
b e  c a  u s e he is caught In a have a good thing going. They're 
b e a u  t i  ru 11 y orgasmic pose) into Good Modern Muslc not com
(almost as good as the candid one mon "Rock and Roll". Their 

P .s. the Moby Grape are: Peter 
Lewis, lea<l gul•'lr; Skip Spen e, 
second guitar; J e r r y  Miller, 
second guitar; Bob Mosley, bass 
and Don Stevenson, percussion. 
They all sing on the album. 
You can write to them at: The 
Moby Grape, Mathew Kaf2 Pro
ductions, San F r a n  c i s c o, 
California. 

ot the groups guitarist, Skip soags are, musically, Interest
Spence (formerly the drummer Ing because they hit hard with 
with the J e tf e r  s o n  Airplane) the groups communicable power. 
laughing at his lingers before Lyrically, they p a i n t  beauU!ul 
the group's set at Montarey). The) images of everything trom love 
album looks pretty good, except, to codelned granr.tmas.  These two 

*direction by Mathew Katz Pro
ductlons,San Francisco.

You .. ,. 

••(Natural Inspiration and sen
sation ls e origin ot all ideas
John Lock Circa 1800 France) 
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This is the most fabulous veal in 
·all the frumping world. I have
no name for it - it's simply de
scribed as veal with sour cream.
Cut into cubes 1 1/2 lb. bone-
1 es�I. Put 1 1/2 table=

spoons b� in pan and melt. 1,
Place 1/6 cup - or less, �in
by.tt.er & brown for 2-3 minutes.
Place veal in pan and brown
with Sand b�. Remove
the meo only. · Put it in a
baking dish. _.
In the butter and Giras_ysaute
lightly 1 tablespoon chopped �
ion, 1/2 cup sliced fresh mush-
- R -rooms , emov e from the h eat.

Stir in slowly -- 1 tablespoonf�, 3 tab I espoons water or
s�<;kz 3/4 cup sour crea 1/2
teaspoon s� 1/8 teaspoon
pepper. Pour sauce over the
meat and place in a low oven -
250 for at least an hour.
Don't forget to put the cover on
the baking dish.

OPEN CITY, UPS 
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c • • • I o n •; DCMUiDal cbarp for I.lid pa mph! eu U£ed. Spon-� bJ Youn< So c i a l  I s l  A l-oe; atta>d any oc all tbe relUJllillC .-skins. For � rtaer ldormatloD call Paula Reimers, 544-!'IMI. .. ---

41PIIMi lJIG. A l e  .. ndr ia l'ol k .lon �ter .  205 Norlll llQY&} l t re� t .  A l u a a d r l a . Va  . .I P9 :  f r e e  a da t a a l oo andcoff.e e .  I T e n  la t u rd a y .
IULUf G  at •-PN'•"'1tllAmer._. TNIII U....; mNt at l  aA at parldac Jut. '111omp9m'a -"( IIOllt o.Ml', Ros Cl'-. Pan
..,.; ramia ..,  5;IO p.a.; ..... Hrft 111J A..- II at 1400 L ... a,w,, ..... ,...__ n.ra.. 'f'.IO • 11:30 p.a.; eat ls .. 1lr1llc J-,k_ - ffl-lta - .... 
--r---. DAY AT nu: BUCll wJlll -..ao  

LIGIIT SHOW. aM Au..,.t 25 II.Jltint-D!CI( GREGORY, Jam .. ,·armer, ra-te Loa Hamer a-klnr at rally, 1:30 p.m., Chapel ba•&m•t ol. Trllllty Colle(9, Mlcllipu> A., .. 6 Frank.Un st., N.E., tre�; Na-I Wellllr• Rlct,1.5 ConvenU..; ca.lJ �S!-UOC ror fllrther INormaUoft.. OJTIX>OR CONCERT, 6 p.m. at Mer1dl&A lflll Pan, 16th and Euclid strf'-e"U, �
t 

. .....  · . ,  rre-e.. 

Comnila•�ouorJ and D.C. Depart me11t11 wl l l  uturn over" operattooa ot co v e r n n1 o n t  lo Wuhtncto11 youth 1 .. dera today 11 part of "Youlll WHk" (Aue. 20 - Sop(. 2) procWmed hy D.C. Comml!ulo11er1. tt'a lhtt usual a:ymboUc 11onsanae oxcttptthat this ti me the kids ain't turnIng lt be.ck-- Uu,y'ro takt.nc over. FREE BEF:l1 1U1d tour orcarllnr'• Brewery n•r BalUrnore; me�t al pa r l i n c  lot, 15th and Fuller str....ta, r.;.w., 6:30 p.m . ;  20-Jo Club. 
SOC IJ\ ,_ M•·d peoplo rrorn al l  ov'!r the world In tht• Pt!f1lho11sP at the YWCA, 17th and K , N.W.; every 1\10"12)" rro111 7: : 10 lo 10:30 p..m.; pmes, rdreshmenls 1.11d SJ>ffcl• I �ver1ts . For turlher lnlormot lon call I I F.ll-2100, ert. 22. 
JAZZ.  Workshop !ealurlnt proresslonal Ja1.z muxtclanti; spo11 -sorod h Y  Adams -Moron Ari and A rchllecture c�11ter •l St. Marrarftl' & Eptscopal Church, Con - ·  n.ectlcut A ve. :tnd B:•ncroft PI., MOtJl'ITA INf.ERING with Po-- \ N . W . , k lo 1(� 30 p. m. :  3 :,� !or lo-c-A-.. cllta.n Tn.JI Club. A da 1m -Morga11 le•narers, $ 1  ror ...,..._ , / all 0U1ers, treH cortee and donuh. Meet at Howard Jolsuloin •, W la- ,. : a �:;;.-. 1 -, ...,.. An,. and Weal,ern A ve., 1;, .�� :...-: � -1:3-0 LIil. Cllmbtnt 111.JJu au 1 1 '\� � 1// 0 da, and ,rr, up mpo tor dinner la ,1 �. OD ._.., home. Brine luncll and • • water. - - ' ) • • ....._ 

rouc MUSIC. Amal-- per - l . -ro,...-a at Cellar Doof', 34ltl pd M, N.11,·.; e•ary Smldl.y from EVENING BD<E RIDE. ldHt at 1 lo I ?  pm; $I conr dlarre; Towpath Cycle Shop, 2816 Pena. aadltlaea at 6 pm. A ve. , N.W., 11:45 p. m. ; ride uaW dark to v a r  I o  u s  deatlnatlona. RA VI SfL\J'IKAR at M•rtw•ther Poat Partllaa, C:O.mbla, Mel. (betw- Wu111acton ucl BalUl90N cm U .a, .._.. 19), 7 p.111,; ttc:bta at Camsm-11•, 1300 G st., H,W,. llars ...,,._ LlldA.AA; bua aerT!� aTailable. 
WALQNG ID Prillce W i l l i a m  Forest, Va.; a mile T&lJt thru -· wood5 ahw>daat wtlb plant and ..,._I !Ue; meet at A merl-caa Y oulb Hoatela, 1400 L st., N,W, at 9 Lm..; brtnc luacb and $1.35; ca11 Georce RawlinB, szz-3365 lor r.rt.ller laJormal:ion. HDaNG 6 SWIMMING with Wandenlrds H 1 k  I n  c Clab In Sben&Ddoall N&Uoaal Park, VL; me,,t at 8 a_m. In the small park at llttl st. and Nl!'W York A •e., N.W.; tare Ls $3.50; reserve withFranl< Sbelbunle, 333-M9L 

NATIONAL WE LFA RE RIGHTS IIO\'EM .:NT ( 46l!-8804): I. LOBBYING 011, capitol 11111 to lll'"ote.t aaU-welfa� and anUpoor JN10t* lqlslalloft. Gather 10:30 LIil. at I.ID.loll station Pia.a, !lo. capMal aad D Streets; lobby tr... 11 lo Z p.m. Z. RA LLY.Onr aooo welflant r.a,a.,tu.ad otber paor pecip&,t apec,l,ed; U n ion 
--.re, at tile ...i 61 tbe Mall lD fr-.t ol. llMI �l:IOto4 p.m, 3. RALLY 6 Ple'l'ISJ, Delhn...... ...,. llldl-welfare and uti-,oor ,... Jec&alalaaD aad r...trtdift DW ni.11; la front fll ._ Bldg. at BEW, 330 Ill__. ce Aft., S.W., 4 lo 5 ,.... 

American Youth Hoetela, 137-1683. 
WEONBSDA Y - A UGUST 30 VIEWA l,1, Meettnc lo p)a11 for Oct. 21 n a t i o n w i d e  march on Wuhlncton to protHI the war In Vietnam; St. Stephen's Cbiucb, 16th and Newton, N.w., 8 p.m . ;  neryone lnvlled l o  partlclpal-. 

V I G I L  f'OR Pt:Act: . Ever, led · nesday on 1 1 th S t  a i de o r  Woodwa rd & Loth rop.  between f' and G; noon lo  I pa . ca l l  AD 4 - 2 1 1 1  !or l n !or9 t l on .  
TORCH LIGHT TA TTOO. Thomu Jetterson •temorla.l, 8:30 p.m, ,  free; FUe and Drum CorJ)II, U.S. A rm y  Drill Team, Band a n d  Chorus, the Flar St,,ry. 

TI ILIRSDA Y - AUGUST 31 PRESIDENT's PARK TOUR conducted by National Capital Parks Gulde; meet at the kiosk on the N. E. edce of the Elllpee (south side or lhe Whlte llouse), 2 p.m. 
PSYClffDELICS. DI s � u s  s I o n  croup a t  Yontlers Wall,_ 3320 M SI. , N. W. , 9 p.m.; e·,ery Thursdai· e,·eo in,; Ol*l U> public. 
M E E TI1'G. Capitol 1 1 1 11 Concerned Clllzeos for Peace. Every Thursday at 8 p.m. eau :A-4-1321 for d-,talls. 

FRIDAY - Sepwmber I CA PE MAY• N.J, 4 day weekend wlth ...tbe 20-30 Club; I•n• Friday after work, return, late Moaday altemooa; call William Parru, 462-0656 u soon u poeslble to reHne and for turtber laformatl011. 

Clo; Br.Ky PnlM • Mle �  .rowBll M OIiie  ffillD Norill tower ,-te; allf!t at IO a.a. M.,..._ ., .. ......... .....,..u.

JAZZ, Flrat IMutl Wub./Ball. Jan F ea t i  n I, Laurel Race Oow"lle, Laurel, Md., '1:10 p.m.; ttcnta at Qaltq, Mll8lc lllorea,. llollt.,m'1"}' W a r d  111d e1s ... wller� caD 3ll-m:un or 301-
m-eooe. See alll'Utuem .. t 111 tac i.t. 15'11 ud Faller Sb'Nts, 111111 Id .,..._ D r t n, '1,SO N ...  -•I .,. _ _,.. F-- ... tr.; Rec:!-cellNBar-• .; -.. _, ·-e, · - oiliiiliiwiia-.. __,,. 5411 for rw-taer IJdoraattoa. ·· , tll1a Iuue. 

10 I .A  801< DAY .apNklnC on un1e Holv of thf' Beha vtoral Scl a1Ual 111 the Civ i l  ruo,.u .,1ovomcmt," !i p. m. ,  111-tetnallonal f\a l l r o o m  of thu �t1n,ton fll llori ; 81llllLII COIIVSltion ol Am•rlcan Paycholorlcal Aun.; call 296-'1310 tor !llrther lnlormaUon. cn,1. Spff('h la for member• a11d lnvlled cu eat• only, bot maybe )'OU can sneak In) 

PICNIC spon•ored by ACCESS I (Act ion Coordlnallng Commllto to 1-:nd Se�e1atlon lo lh• Suburbs); noon until dark al �moky Gl•n• F"arm; BQ chicken, w,,termelon, 1 • m e "• aorthall, etc.; 

I I IKING !11 Prl10ce Wil liam For-7 eAt, v11. with the Wa.11darblf"IU 1 l l lk llli Cl11l>; looa rd ch•rtned -Al 9 a.m. In the amal l  park al 12th St. and N.Y.  A ve., N.W.; fare la $2.25; call Mr. or wn. 1 walker, LIN 4-0018 for !llrtber \ tnforrn ntton.a dull• $3, chlh1ren $2; ca II o8!l-4869 tor further tnt,,rmatloo. L_ - -� FOi .i( M USIC. • ... Aucuat 27 

We..t Va. mountal11alde, thru Monday; meet at Am erican Youth lloAlel•, 1400 I. SL, N.W. 6:4� p.m.; brine slee,ptnc bar, canteen,etc.; reaervo by Aue. JI wllh deposit of $5; call 737-l66J, Mon.,Tues., Thura., 7:30 lo 10:30 p.m.
SATUHDAY - Sl·: P1TM Bf:R 2 INCE6TI (C&ughl yo•1r eye, didn't I t "/) A talk by IJr. Gantner 1 .lnd-1�eY, President of the A m ertC11n PsycllOlolJl ca l  As,..,. e,1llt led "Som tt rte 1111.rlu COf1t·�rnlng: l.1 1 -cest aJ1d the  Lnn:,.st Ta h o o . " Sheralon - f>ark llotel, 8:30 p.m.; annual C0(1v1.'11 l lon or the Aasu. LO:-lG W U·:Kt::ND at Cape May, N .. J.; bMch, l·yclln(, etc.; meet at A m erican Youth lloslel•, 1400 L st., N.W. al 8 Lm.;  reserve by A uCUJlt JI with $5 depoalt; ca.JI 737-1683, Mon., Tues., Thura., 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. ;  brine Salurday lunch; coal la ,12. �lncludlnc everythinc except opUoaal dinner stop on route home. VIETNAM COURSE. SM Au�t u u.una:, JA z z. sH September It.tine. HDCING II CAM PING for 3 days la Sbetwuloeb National Puk w Ith Polomac - A p p a l a c h i a n  TnJI Club; l•vea 7 a.m. frorn 1118 N St., N,W.; brtncSaturdlly l1111cb, OUbllpt, cup and ,12 (Includes m•la); reaene u 500ll u possible with Frank Shelburne, 338- _' 9"9L OPEN SING. see Aur,at Ustlnc. 

ASTl<ONOMY. El<plore the nlct,t with p r o f e s s i o n a l s  vi.a telescopes; brtnr your camera; Picnic Gro,e 16, Military Rd. lllld Glover Rd., N.W., Roel< Creek Park, 9 p.m.�,P ------------SUNllA Y - SEPTEMBER 3 
.JAZZ. see September I UJllnc. MOUNTA INEERING. see August 27 llsUnc. 

llsll 1 11-NA TI.I RI-: WA LI<. •ee September 3 Jlatlnc. Today II ls al I p. m. \ ll' I I ITE I IOUSE N l::IGI-IBORIIOOD TIJESUA y _ :;E PTFM Bf-:11 '.; TOUR 1"011\lllcled by National ME l·'.TING to plu, ruture mvel- Jack,on Statuo, Lafayette Park,I Capital Purk• Ouida; mttl at 
Inca. An Interested parties In- 2 p.m.v ile<! lo attend. Call for furlher ·----- EF ING A st MOUNTA IN ·. :R • see UCU Information. 27 llaUnc. SOCIAL_ 1180 A Ui"St 29 \I sling_ JAZZ. """ AUIUHI 29 listing. 
V IJ::TNA�1. Sprlnr. Moblllullon ' Comm llt.-t, med In� to plan ruturo 

) proletil ac. t lon aKaln.st V lt�tna m war; St. �lepherf,; Church, 1 6th and N••wton, N.W. ,  � p. m .  Ca11 3&7 -7:17'1 ror lnlorrnatlo11. - ... 
\\ EDN ESDA Y -SE PTEM BEll 6 SCIIOOI. hegln• today In u,e Dl•trlcl o/ Colu mbia. This I• an •Mual ritual, U,e porpooo of wt, lch Is to prepare u,e yo11J1£people of Wuhlnctoo ror unemploy ment and the Ar my.V IRGIL FOR PEACE. - A ugust 30 llsllnc. THURSDAY -September 7 ORA FT. Train lac tor becoming a draft couru,ellor to advlae youac people of their alternatlvH to ld!Unc and belnC k lll•d; ottered� Dralt CommlttH ol Iba Wuhlactc,n Moblllutton to End th• War In V te t n a m at SL Slephen' a Church, lllltl and Newtoo, N,W.; call 387-'1374 tor time. PSYatEDELICS. - Aurust SI  llstln&. �--I NEW POL IT ICS R e p o r t  a n ,  d i  Reuss i o n  o n  rrct!nl Ch lo"'' Conve n t ion for l'iew Pol l t i �A .  A rt h u r  las kow a n d o t h e r s N Y  Ave N . W 8 p . m Ave 

MEETING. Capitol HUI Concerned Cltt&ena tor Peace; every 'lllursday at 8 pm; call 544 -43: !or rurther lntor ma lion. FRIDA Y  - S E PTEM BER 8 

EXTENDED 1:. VENTS I I E N R Y  DA  l'ID TIIOrtEA U, Ex• hlblt of Illa manuscripts plu1 a letter written about h im by Ralpll Waldo t::n,ersou; Uurary o! Coccress, M u n u • c r l p l n .. dtnc Room , 3rd rtoor, Ann ox Bide.,; 9 a.m. lo 5:45 p.rn., Mo11da y thru Saturday, u11t l l  Aueuat 3L 
EXHIBIT. Outsland.lnc newa pbo-1.op-aphs of 19615! White HNew• Photocraphera' Aaa'n.. aanual exhibition; Library of c(Teaa, Gromd Floor Gallery, Mun Bide., thru Sept. (. 
NaUonwlde "Sand a Rat to CooiP'&aS Week," A11eu1t 28 - s., 3; spon&0red by RAT, an orp.nl,.aUon ot Baltimore's .-r ••ant.a--aend the rat.a, d e a d  oc alive, to your Concreuman oollect. 

-, 

"What Ille Un\t•d stallH la dot nc !or Vietnam la the moat slplncenl act of phl lanthroPY extended by one peoPI• to 111olhe r that we b�ve wltneued 
vtd Lawrence, Editor, U.S. Nfowa & World Raport, l"eb. ti, 1966 When an edllor of Th• Wubtn(lon f°rff P ren reapecltully sunested to Mr. Lawrence that his atalement mllht roncelvably contain the ba,..t hint or overstetemenl, Mr. l..a'Wrence ciouldn't qutta a .. II  that way , responcllnc, ' 'l> r1 mttlve peO!)I" with alV&l'fTY la , ttiel r hea ru have to hi helped, to understand the true bu.hi or • c lvlUud elrialaBC9." / ·' 

NOW IT C A N  BE TOU> 
HIKING In Great Falls, Va. wttt, lhe Wanderblrdll Hlldnc Club; meet at 9 a.m. ln the amen pen al 12th St. and N.Y. Ave., N.W. ;  fare Is $L 

In an attempt al betlerlnc Pollce-Commwilly r a.l a t l o n s , th,M etropolitan Police Dept. wllhold a pot party In Dupont Circle Crom noon to 2 p.m.; trtttJolnl.s will be proTlded for every. one; paranolc bada can reuuthls I• one sarty which won't be busted (unlua It'• all a trldol course.) 

Yoo•ve heard of Radio r- r"" Europe, bul have YOU MH heard or Radio rrwe Washtn(too? Well, It's too 11• '"'"'·  They' re .ott Ille air. P1dlo Free Wa a h l n c f o n  WU th• bralncblld of I ,1 1 1 °· , 1 - r i s lnf collep studenll who, r .. , th• put mooth or ao, wre l o roa<lcasttor In the Dupcmt ( , r . - t• area. 

NA 'roU WAL.IC la Rock Cnell Part � bJN.u-lCapltal Pub GaJde; meet at Nalare 0alls, Glonr Rd.. 811111111 ol 1111-._..,._ ol IUl.llary Rd, 111d °"Ila A-., N.W,, S p..111, 

SA TU RDA Y - SEPTEMBER 11 THE YOUNG RASCA� P L U S  JAY 6 THE TECHNIQUES, DAR CoaaUtutioa Hall, 3 and a p.m.; Udleta at 8uper Muatc SiDP91, VIETNAM COURSE. lff Aup 28 llattnc, PRBSIDBNT'S PARK TOUR. -Aupst 31 llMIDc, OPBN AUii* H 

They were on Ille 11r al><,ut 3 Henlop I wffk tcir a hoo rs Heb lime. They •• It ,,:4 k.c. but varied anywhn• bet"wNa 500 aad 'loo k. , . . Tbe broadcasL, ron.sl sted o( NIWI 111d mW.IC of a type wlllc:b, for the m•t pa rt,  15  not •,ally heard c,.,..r the atnrn•. a.it the lloys are 
romc baei lo school llJ1cl .. , once a,ain, the Washtnct111 Free Pres� Is left with lM entl re burden or ltrlnrtnc lrutll end beauty to wnlcht.,. wu11.ln�o�. 

.. 
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